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In Good·Old Summer Time I 1��"_Th·IIIIIIiioiiio�_o_ca_.l 'l_'cl_"b,
You might want 8Omethln� to steady your nerves, if so we





















Our King Leo Rye at � pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
.
Our Cabinet Ry� at '2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfully,
Tbe T.Un.U TI�...nd Bry.n
Enterprl" h."e come IIln.rely
out for Br.nnen for eonlreA.
Come to tbink .of it, it I••bout
time for the oongreAion.1 .teed.
to belin 'to o.nter.-Fon.t-
Bllde. �
CLEVICR CROA·ICXAKINATION.
JlR•• RAWLING.' PISTOL Attorney Cooper brougbt OUl,
IURPalllCS TRIC IBICRIFI' by oro....x..minilll tbe wltne'l,
V.ldo.ta, Ga., July 19.-(By tbe fact tbat Carter bad been
Wire.)-Mllton Ra"lerl" IfIn of proHOuted In tbe oourt., .nd tbat
J. G. &awliue, ie on tri.1 before. bi. evidence bad been impugned.
jury cb.rged witb baving been.
'
Milton R.wling 11'" luten.ely
party to tbe killing of' tbe two intere.ted In the d.y'e proceed·
C.rter ohildren, A dramatlo ingl. He liatened \0 every word
fe.ture of tbe day'. proceedinl' of Carter'. te.timony, .nd .110
wu wb.n Sberiff Pa.more de. tbe te.timon, of Alf Moore" the
elared in oourt : nellro obarpd with complioit,. in
"I b.ve found. lo.ded ,pi.tf.1 in tbe marder, but wbo b.1 turned
lin. R.wlinll' .atchpl." .tate'. endenOl.
KOTION I. OVICRRULED. C.rter .nd 11001'01 were the only
witn8lIN examined y..terd.,..
Committee
Judp Mltcbell wa. rulinl on •
motion when the .heflff in witb
to ..n"'ion, .nd tbecourt roem
".. inten..ly qUiet.
, Attorlley Cooper wu .0 wrought
• up.t thil I.tement .nd .t the
effect whioh tho I.tter'. deol.r..
,tion mitrht h.n upon the jury
*t he mOTld for tbe dilmi...1
of the meD who .re to deoide
;YODD, \Rawliup' fate. The mo.
tlon wu clenild.
..rieodl of Jb.I. B.wbngl ..y
ha'". haI.betIa clepri"ld of
proteotioa gf ler huband and
tbltIlqU, and, that • �
,,_ ia• 001ID*" and Iiu �wo
c1na it"up '0U'e If, it WII
aaon 1I&iUaI' Wq for her to
101111 ,_lltioDl to protect
f anaher c1aap....
w. L. 0", fat.rof the mur·
eliildren,,_ 'the Ant wit·
wlled by die' .t•• af�r the
(JBOLDA INPANTUIII.
Child not e:lpected te 11ve from one
hour to anutber, bU$ cored b,
Chamberlain'. colic, cbolen and
dllrrboea remed,.
Ruth, the IIUle dau,hter of E. N
Dewe, of A,newYille, Va., ·wu .erl.
ous1)' ill of cbolera Inflntum lut
summer'. "We pve ber up and did
not expect ber to live from one bour
to anotber," he ..)'.. "I ,hlPJI'!ned
to. think of Cliamberlai'n. Cohc,
Cbolera .nd DI.rrboea Hemed, and
lOt • botti, of It from tbe .tore. In
five 'oun I AW. Ob.D,. for tb, bet­
ter. We kept OD ,.VID, IhDd before
.b, bad tilleD tbe balf of ooe .maIl
bottleabe WAw,II." Tbl. remedr I. for
Ale b, All Drun!.&e\
NOTICE OF PICNIC.
Na'rIOE
HavIDg purohed. new rake .nd
mower, I am now prep.red to out
















When blll'lu, take Cblmberl.ID'.
Stomaoh Ind ,Unr Tlbleto. For Slle
b)' All DrulIl.to.
W ANTED-Party or p.rtie. to
cut and deliver light wood .t e.ur
worke, Sbe.rwood, G.. Call on
or .ddrel. J. M. McArthur, Shellr.
wood, Ga.
'
Mrl. E. A. Gle.BOn, of V.ldol.
ta, vilited rel.tiv81 in tbe city
1.lt week.
Mr. J. S. Ken.n, of tbe NewI,
lpent Sund.y in Brunnl'ick vi.it.
ing �ome folka.
Mr. John A. Willon, placed the
Ne". unde� m.ny obligationl to
him on Saturd.y for. oouple of
ltalka of fine .ug.r oaoll. The
•talka weft' m.tured tbree feet
lonl. Mr. Wil.on il one of 'thOle
men who learned how to grow
fine lugar cane in ·EffIDgb.m
oounty. He h... large patoh of
it •
Mr. B. i>.rit!h, one of tlie prom.
inent oitizent of our ai.ter oity of
Metter, wa. in the oity.on ye.ter.




Mr. E. C. Oli"r bu been quite
.iok for ..ver.I'd.YI. Mn, Olivpr
"bo 11'11 vili'inll rel.tivel iu North
Oarohua 11'.1 Wired to come home
on acOOUDt of hil iIIDeA. He
11'.' muoh improved .t I."
.ocounte.
Atla. and Erie En,lne' .nol Lo••
bani Bollen, T.nkl, alaell., 8....
Plpeo 10••hM' lroe Worll'llIbahi••
Pulle,., Oearln" lIullo"Oanpra; e!lo.
Cumplete Cotlon, Saw, Orllt, 011,
10. Fertlll.er JlIII outlto; allo .01.,
Pre.. , CIne JlIII .nd Sblo.11 GIld...
BUlldl." Brld",e, F"'kIf)', FnDoe
Illd Railroad CutlllP ;,Rallroad, JlIII
JI.chlnIRto' .nd "ctor, 8upplJo.
Baltln, P.clun" InJeclon; PI,.
Flttlnlfl, SaWI, File., Oiien eto.




Guyton, G•• , Jul,.21.-ThOl body
of D.niel W. Simmonl, who 11'.1
burned te deatb in the fire whioh
deltroyed tbe Roahelle hotel, wu
broulht here lut night for 'in.ter.
ment.
, He .,., the youn"lt IOD of
former M.yor A. J. Simmonl,
.nd had recently acoepted • poli.
tlon' •• traveling ••Ie.men for •
Chio.go firm. I;Ie 11'.1 .n ener.
getio young man .nd e.teemed "'y
.11 tb.' kDew him.
Mr. and Mr•• M.lIie Jonel .t-.
tended preaobing It BI.ok oreek:
S.turdayand Sund.y.




"I knew no one, for four week..wbe..
I wa. alck with t1pbold and II1.De7
truble." wrltea Mn. ADnie Huo_..
of Plttobur,. Pa., "Ind wben I lOt,
beUer, Iitboub I b.d one of tbe bel•.
doctore 1 could pt, IWA bent doIIbie,.
Iud bId to r�t m, kneea wileD II
walked. From tbl. terrible .1Ibo&IOD I
wu reooued b, Electrlo Bittel.... wIIlob!
reatored m)' bealtb Ind atrenlllbl, anell
now I ClD w.lk u .tral,bt II "...
�
Tbe), Ire .Impl, Wooderfal.'"
DUf It Now.
Ouar.lltlled to oure llom..,h,.U"r .D.
Now lo'the time 10 Jlu, Ob.merllin'.
kidDe), dl.orde,,; At W. H. EIU,-
dru, atore; price I!Oc.
Colic, Obolen aDd DI.rrbce. Remed, •
It I. certalo to be Deeded .ocfter or
later .nd'wben that time como )'OU
will need It badtJ-Jou will Deed It
qlllckil. Du)' It how. It ml)' save life.
For .ale b)' All Dru'lI'lot·
NOTIOE
All partie. are herb;,. w.rned
not to hire, ot otber"ile, harbor
C.ptan Law, allO .ny,hiform.tion
u to hi. wbere.boat. wili be
liberally rewarded •











Mra. John B. Burn. il ""iting
rel.tiv81 .t Scarboro for • f.w
d.YI.
WANTED-Aplite to 'eprllent
.n Old Line Life III.ur.noe eom­
pany. Good oOlltract to right
party. Add,.••.
Genl. Agent. P. O. Box 628.
AUllu.ta, Ga.
Mr. Ind Mr•. MorKan Moore
vi.ited the,Mill,e. Morgan on la.t
Sunday.
Mi.. Effie L.nier, of Brewton,
who hu been villting her .i.ter,
lira Morg.1I Moore, re'urned home
on laBt Thureday.
Mrl L. G. Luc•••nd lon, Oti.,
have returned from an extended
vilit to Brun.wick and other
I,
pointe of illtere.t
L J' NEVILL & CO
Elder I'tl. F. Stubbl left Friday
•
• • morning for Tene wbere he will
, ,
be for .ome tiine.
Cor. Congress and J6ffel'son 818. Savannah, Gil..• Mi•••Tennie Stubb. i. en .n
II�... tc'__"_'�-"-���"""""""'''''''YV:tr"''rt1\.. ,. t-"'�*
extended vi. it to her .i.ter, Mn.
-" ,.._.,,,,_._.��..�� ,_.. _ F. S. KI.rpp, at Green Cove, Sprinll', Fl•.
V.ldolta. G•. , July 26.-lt wa11.oknowledpd the finding.
• qu.�ter p..t 6 o'olock thll.fter. Mn· R.wHnp IIurat illto teara
noon betore tbe jury in the Olle
II tbe verdiot 11'.1' read and oried
of I I d Leo rd R),
.1 thougb ber he.rt would br".k,
e.. a� n.. .11' .lIIp hut the girls did not 188m to
returned With a verdlot, t,he Jury re.lize what th'e awful wordl of
h.ving beon out nearly four hour. the verdict me.nt.
wltbout dinner w.hen the verdiot After tbe reading of the .erdict
wu re.clied. a r_.1 11'.' t.ken UDtl1 to·mor·
The verdiot 11'.1 tb.t of gullty, row morning, wheD eitber Alf
with. recommend.tlon of meroy M(oore or J. G. RawHnp will be
for LeoD.rd Raw.ling.. put up for trial. Tbe oourt will
Tbe court room wa' orowded have to .ppolOt. I.w,.er for the
when it wa. .nnounoed th., tbe nellro.
jury".. re.dy With • verdlnt'l
loip Mitcbel) had the ,officen go
''&9tr tbe prllonen .nd tbe youn8 The .nnouncement i, m.de of
men, c.me In ..curel,. b.ndouffed the appro.ohing m.rriage of Mr.
.nd ohalned toSllther. Tbe moth· CI.ude C. Lee, formerly of thi,
er .nd two .iltera h.d take,n .eat. plaoe, Iiut now of S'.mford, Oonn.
b,. the lide of thc:..e to beocoupied to Mi.IJennie W. Weed, of D.rie" ,
by tbe young men. Conn. Mr. Lee i•• Ion of Mn.
,Judlle Mitchell .nnounced 'to J. W. Willon and h.1 • I.rlle
the large .udielloe th.t there 11'.' numher of friendl IU Statelboro.
to be no ddmonltr.tion, no m.t· The D.rien Review h.. tbe fol.
ter wh.t the verdict might be. I� lowlnll notice of the enl.gemel.t:
ftl ollly • moment or 10 .fter the "The "ng.,ement II .nnonnned
prilOnen o.me in tbat the jury of Mi.1 Jennie W. Weed to Mr.
.ppe.red. AI tbe men who hiul CI.ude O. '-, of Statelboro, GI.
tbe f.te of tbe boY' in their h.ndl Mill JenDie b.1 m.ny ardent
moved toW.rdl tbtlr ...t. on tbA frieDdl in D.rlen, wbo extend to
left ot the jud" then wu bre.th· her IInoere wi.h.. for • b.ppy
1811 lil"nOl througbout tbe room. future. Mr. Lee il Indeed to be
Tbe prilonere were. httle p.le, oODgr.tulated In l80uriul 10
bot there 11'.' no autward' indioe· .miable .nd acoompllibed • oom.
tion of tbeir emotionl vi,ible. panion for hil journey through
Judge Mitchell uked If they hfe."
had &lined upon a verdiot .nd tbe
forem.u, B. H. Jone., replied in (M. If 1ItIIb.
the .ffirm.tive. Jlr. Editor: PI.al8 111011' me a .pace
The indiotment upon whioh the In oue of ,our Il4Ilumn. to return
'ferdiot 11'.' written 11'•• handed to thank. to tbOie w.ho 10 kindI, render.
Solioltor Tbom.1 .nd he read out eel tbelr ...I.tanc� to m)'l8lf'and faOl�
I I b II II)' durio,
our .Ickn.... , and allO tb_
I ��.r t e fo owing wordl: who looked .fter 01)' crop for mI. I
we, tbe jury, find tbe defend· do.lnoerel)' thank )'OU Illd feel under
an", Ie... Rawlinp '.Dd Leon.rd man)' obhlltlon to )'OU all.
Rawliop, guilt, .nd l'fOCommend Your friend,
'h.' Leon.rd &awHup be �ent to Mr.
and Jlre. R. O. D"II.
the peniteutiary for life."
The, re.dinl of the ,enteoce
_mid to II/t • bu"n from
.Leon.rd ftawlinp .nd .tbere 11'.1.
pereeptible ob.np III hi. oOllnte·
n.noe, though it added to the
Itrunle whlob 11'.1 lIoing on iD
the bolom of J8I.. R.wljng., ••
could be pl.iuly _n.
The defendautl' .ttorney, uked
th.t the jur,. be boiled .nd e.ob
juror .n.wered to hi. n.me .Dd
.\ ,
w••-LIt
H.villg ju.t completed • IIX
monthl oouree iD one of tbe belt
bu.ln�IB lobools iD tbe .tate, J
hereby make apphcation. for po­
IItlon u U."t.llt book.kIPp!'r
.nd ••I8Iman. Good referenoe,
no bad h.bitl. will go .DY wbere
in tbe .t.'e. WlIte.t onoe.
"Hu.tler,"
Metter, Ga.




iuto �tl.n. from til Wei' dur- WII want t¥(Jur fl'Janlt,nll !/JUlin
iDIL 'be .tate t.ir, .lId tb_ pac-
tIT
P pIe
will be .howu tbroUllh tile
.
rellUDt �ool8velt hu acoep- diffAreut oount b 'blte .1 111 ID our 11.11' loca'lolI, JOlt oom·
ted .D i""itatIOD to "lilt the .tate ,.81:
I .u 11' pleMd, we.,.. better pr.pal'ld
f.ir in Atl.nta, 011 Ootobtlr tbe 'or� from th.m .n, ide. •• to ,h.n IVllr to 0.'" for the lnte.....
2Otb. Tb. It.te f.irmlnapmeut �h.t colIDtl.. th.,. Will w.nt to
of our ou.tom.n••nd we proml..
h.ve .lInouDced tb.t tb.re will be Inv.ltlpte,
iD 'he eveD' the, de· you OOUrtaoUI .Dd ""Ifactol')'
, eide to make ,bllr homel In thil tre.tmen', wbetber ,our bUliu_
two f!xhjbit. th.t tbe pnlident, tate It' b bl II
be I.r.. o�. Im.ll. We cub
will be Interelted in, vii: Tbe "
• II �ery pru. I t .t OblOkl, Dlak. loan., ..II ISOb.Dp
Cobb oOllnty .nd the Bullocb
tbe lire ellhlblt th.t we propole on the priDolpal oitiel .Dd offer
coltDty exbibiti. It w•• in Cobb
to place before them will dlreot enf1 f.vor OODli,teut witb cou·
t b h· th' d
tbeir attention to Bulloch. .e".tin hankln,. Safe depo.it
ooun ,. 11' ere, II mo er I grail We will .p reolate .11 the ...
I bol:�1 '? nDt.t l'IUOn.ble ratel,
mother m.de her home and Bul· . t
p
tfbi We In'flte you to oren .D .ccount
I h d f·"
8nce we call gP rom our ome 'tb
00 county II n.me • ter hll I W'1l k
WI UI.
motber'. gre.t.grand.t.tber, Gell. Jl8?P
e. e WI pay m.r et ==�::::==========
Archib.ld Bulloch of revolution.
prloe•. for ,11 �h.t you m.y h.�e & JJi4 9J. thlt II "peolally fine, to go 10 �a'" ''''n J ''''n J_.ry f.mll. �he prelulollt h.1 ex· th" exhibit or "II will ..II it lor 111" , N, a' N, Ie'
,prealed a de."e to see theBe hllnd·
'
10m. exhibits, Ind will be tho
you, rijtul'n you the money or rpo
guelt ot the Bulloch oounty ex.
turn \·ou the .tuff, We hope to
hiblt for'a Ihort time. He will
he.r f�Ul all th?e �bo m.y b.ve
b b th h't d'll
IOmethmg merltorJou, to go IU
e • own roul I an WI lee thll exhibit.,
I
wh.t w·lnderful re.ource. we bave
in thi. f."ored I.nd. To Cu.. A ",.111 lu 0•• 0.,.
It i. tbe illte"tion of tbe man. T.k� Laxative Bromo Qulnloe '1......
&gament to place on exhibll .t
lett. AU dru"I.I. refund 'be mODe,
If It fall. 10 oure. E. W. Grove'. II",.
Atl.nta the mOlt alaborate exhibit .ture I. on ••ch bOil. ' He.
'
of .gricultural produot. ""r .een
from lllOlIle cOllnty in tbl! United
State.. A oomparilon, with the
type written Ii.t of tbe I..t ex·
bihit, when we pUlhed Sp.ldillg
010111 for IIrst prize. With the
prospect. before UI lit thiS time.
Ie lids UI to bOlle for an exhibit, at
lea.t four times .. good •• the I••t
one 11"1. Experienoe h.. taught
u. where the we.k point. were in
tb.t gr.nd exhibition of the reo
leuree. of thil gre.t oount" .nd
we h.ve made it. Itudy to remedy
them •
Tbe State.boro Newl m.Dage.
meDt h...Ire.dy expended more
th.n one tbou..nd doU.rl in oold
o.lh (.n .hi. exbibit, .nd tbe ex·
pen." ha, ouly f.irly bellun. We
will not go Into detalll of it In •
new.paper .rtlole, bee.u.. it would
be bid polioy to do 10; u it mlllht
let lOme other feilow from .noth·
er couoty. wbo iI letting up.n
exbibit .Iollg tbi. Iille. on to wh.t
we .re duinll, but IUffiOl It to ..y
we intend th.t It Ib.lI.taDd tbere
al • credit to ,bil county.
Wben Mr. Miller returned from
the I••t .tate f"ir ,he announoed
tb.t h.. would be there at the nut
one, .nd there hu uot been •
.lDgle d.y .lnOl that there h�
not beeD lOme work done to fur.
tbllr tbe intere.t of thil exbibit.
We are reoeiving lub.tanti.1 en·
oourapment from m.ny good
people in the O(lUDty who .re in
tere.ted, th.t the .bowing made
iD the n.m6 of tbeir oounty .h.lI
be • ond itable or.e iii every ..n..
of the·wo'lrd.
We undentand th.t a gre.t
the
STATEIllBORO. S....
J. F. BRANNEN, PNJ4lel,t. 'B. 11'. DONALDSON; O.llJiu
DIREOTORS:










Geller.1 meetiug of W. M. U of
Bulloeb oounty A.IOCI.tloll, July






RlladlDlI....MI••81 Anna Cone Foundr)', Jlachme, DOIler, Worll
.nd Ruth Brown. aod' Suppl, Store.
GraBp now, tbe opportunitlel of
our count,-Meld.me. E. V, IIARVILLE
Groover, C. H. Hamilton, M. B. Tb' h'
Killell, J. F. Olliff-DileuAion.
e ••rmeflln t II oommnllit,.
are bu.y pullilll fodder.
fteadlng.-lIliBlel Mattie Brown
and Beuie Blitcb.
Mile Lucy Mock, of S.v.nu.h,
Awake now, for .ervioe young
after .pendillg a few d.YI with
women of Bullooh A.lO<li.tlon-
her ooulill, Mi.. Ruth Prootor, reo
M"lel Tiny Grim.., D.i.y Averitt,
turued bowe Sund.y.
Eva !:Iimmonl--DI.oullion. SlIveral of \lur young folb .t-
Wh.t I c.n do, I oUllht to do, tended pre.ohiDg a' Black oreek
.nd witb God'i help I will do- SundaT.
MI."I Blauohe Bradley and Mat. Millei Malgie Davi••nd BeAie
tie Cone. Nevil. sttended the ling.t Tflnltr
To .wlke .nd gr.,p thl! oppor. !:I.turday.
tunitiel, with our Lord for Hil III i.. Am.nd. Denmark, of
ghry, .nd tbe ."lvatlOn of .0111. State.boro, i. .pending .while
in our oount". will be tbe key witb ber uDole, Mr. Melton De.
note of our meetlDg, Pr.yearne.t_' Loacb.
Iy �nd coine willingly to .ay or do Mr. Johu Stafford, of T.ylon
wbat ever GOI' I,.d. you.
.
oreek, villted the home of Hr.
____C_om_mlttell. Evera Ne••mith .nd f.milySa.ur-
Pereed 10 Starve. day.
B. F. Leek, of (Joncord, K)" ..,I:
Mi••" Ad••Dd Be.ie H..iD
"For 20 )'on 1 ouftered a,.,018l,wltb lpent S.turd.y night wi'� 1I,'!l
• lOre 00 m, 'upper lip, 10 painful, Sui. Rogen.
.
,
.ometlmo, that 1 oould,oot elt. After M
valnl)' tr)'lng ever,thl, el•• , 1 cored
r. Lemuell Mikell .tteDded
It, wltb B8cklen'. Arnica Salve." It'.
the .ing .t Trinit,. a.turd.,..
"relt for burno, cuto and wound.,. Mr. Dolphu. RUlbing, ICCOJD.''i!I''
Hn. T. A. H.nn., of H.rVille, At W. H. Elllodru,.Io'e; Onl)'lIo. paDied by'Mi•• E.ther DeLoach,
Ly. Sav ArT)'b. Lv 'fJ;b Ar Illv. .nd Mil.Id. Bla.inllame, of Au· IIIrIN to .... .ttended the exeblbitlOD.t H.�
�=:::: :':g:::: ::::::: �::::: ���A���rt�o�':' �!tM.:b::! Rocbelle, G•• , July 21.--8:JI
ville Frl�.y nigM. , _
'
11 " 11 '46" 10 a 01 10 d.m " Simmonl. of GuytoD,. tr.vElling
Mr. Rimel .nd Mill Lol. Brew.
::::::: : �:::: A'l:I:::: �1I.r::
.y. pioturll agent, 11''' burned to de.lh
tln were .�o�g tho.. who .ttend·
8011 P m 8 fiO pm 1\ to pm 7011 pm
Mil. Id. BI..ing.me, of Au. bere IU a fire which deltroyed th .. ed tbe exhlbltlOu Frld.y uight .,
:�a::: �0'1J'.!1' :?:&::: �o46oJ;.::: gUlta, i..iliting her coulin, Mre. old Boynton hotel .nd ik ocr.-
H.rville.
'
-------------"'-"--'---"--"-. .:...!:.=--""-==- T. A. H.nn.. tent.. LoUI" BI.ouhoe,. drum- Mi.1 Nettie Nel.mitb .nd V.den
Tr.in. run on Centr.1 (lIO$h Meridi.D) time, wbioh i. one Mi•• M.rtb. H..i!l, of Emit, mer h.d bit h.ndl b.dly hurned, Hodge.
wera tbe gue.tl of MiN
bour .Iower th.n S.v.nn.h City Time. Tr.in••rrlve .nd dep.rt at vi.ited Mr. ,.nd Mn. Arthur a,nd .everal, othera were .Ii..htly AnDie M.rtin Sund.y.
Tybee depot, Randolph Itreet, foot of Pre.ident.
. ,
...
Low rate exouralon tiokeh,.re on 1.le from.U tioket I,.tionl.
How.rd lut week. lujured. There were m.n,. D.r· Mr. ,MlIllie NeAmlth .Dd llIte,_
W. A. WINBURN, J. C. HAILE, P. J. ROBINSON, MI•• Nellie !:IhuptrlDe, of Elleu,
rot( eloape. from death. aocomp.nied by tbell eOlllin, Hi.
Second V·Pn.t. G. P. A. AI.t. G. P. A� i. the guilt of her .i.ter, M". L.
The fire broke out in tbe back Julia NeAnli,h, attended the Ii...
E, W.ten, thi. ,week. portion
of the hotel, 011 tbe lower '.t Air. Johll .Nook'. tbe HCOnd
"
" -floor, .bout 11 o'olock. The houM Sund.y .ftern�D.
M�. J. H. ,ii�u -left Friday wu.n old wooden oDe.Dd burned
,
Sever..1 of Re«i,ter'. bo,.IW....
morDlng for Vldah., o.lIed there lille tinder. YoanllSlmmonl did .
b th II f h
.
In our community Frid.y u'lht.
y e In... 0 IJr ."ter, Mi.1 not w.ke in time to get out before
M.ggle Pridpn. the wbole lower Itory wu • m.'1 Mr.,
R.leillb Nevil•• of a..ilter,
wu the guel' of Mill Lo_ D."iI
Mn; Morpn W.tere il vi.iting IIf fl.me•. He got dowD on the Sund.y.
rel.tive. ne.r Hubert thil week. .round floor .ud wu there burned
to de.th.
We.1l regret to hear of Ifr.
The terrilled leleaml of the man, BOb. Miller going to le.ve u.. We
caught like. rat in. tr.p, with
.re Informed tb.t be will mo"e to
11'.11 o� fire on.U .ide., u the
State.boro.
.
fI.me. ololed in on hilD, could he Mr. Lonnll! Andenon. ICCOm­
heard .11 over town. Hi. pliKht p.nlld by Mil. 01. Denm.rk, .t­
o.u..d tbo.. on the outeide to tended preaobinJ.t DeLoachll
work hke demon. to effeot hi. re..
the leoond Sund.y. t
oue, but tbeir effort. were fruit. , Air. Leffler DeLoaoh, of D.iI,._
1••1, .nd witinn a few momente 11''' the guelt of Mii•• 4nnie WtllOB
the orle. oll...d.
-
The de.d man'. Sunday.fternooll.
parents were 1I0tifle� by w,ire I..t Mr. Rad Mikell attended
nilht. ed prllaobinllit BI.ok creek Sou.
The hotel wal v.lued at f4,6CO, d.y.
with ,2,000 in.uranOl. The fur.
niture wa. v.lued at '1,00 .Dd
11'..1 not inlund.
,
"l1Ir'. Wlf. illlDhlld T Y BEE
II.. D."IIII T••II..I,
.
Tbe'Queen of all South Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts.
V�ldo.tlt, G•. , July 19.-Tbe OPENS MAY 10 1906.
teltlDlony of Alf Moore thOl 1111·
'
.
' Wa beg to .lInounce thlLt Hotel Tybee .nd Itt cottage., b.th
"?, wbo II .Uelled to � an .oc�m. houBe., eto , Mr, Ch••. F. Graham, Proprietor; Itnd tbe Ulalnlll"ent
phce,wu relumed tbl. mornlDg llouthern pavilion, re.taurant, cULt.gll .nd bath bou.e., Mr. W. M
in the R.whnRl' trial. Th" Boha .. , 1J1.uagllr, will be formally opened to tbe publio OD May Il1th,
witne.. dec.i1ed the alleged trade l{l()fi, Everyl,hin� hI! been thoroulllhly
renovaled .nd improvement.
m.de with him by J. G. R.whng. m.ci� that wi!1 .d� to th" rl<II.U�fI .n�
comfort of the gueate. ,!L
. , .' .katlllg.rlllk I. 001111( erected, .'hlob wdl be opel.ed to the pubho
I�til'" tb.t Rlwhnll �.I to gne .hortlp. Tybyy' il "illhteen ulllel from S.v.nn.h, .Dd il re.ohed
him ,100 for tbe "work," quickly and comfortably by th" Centr.1 of Georgi. railw.t from .n
• He .110 told.1t .bout the iyterior pointe ID iD Georgi., AI.b.m••nd TeDneA88.
ciommilion of the murden. . Tr.iu. will run between S.v.un.b .nd TybllCl .. fo11owl:
AttorDe,. cOoper. for the d.. ..----- --
......... - ....-.- ... , ... - ---.-- .. --- .......-
fen.. , .ubJ'ected the witnea. to. 1oI�8EDUL"'" FOR TBL SU ER TAKING �ECT J 4 1905
.Mr. R. A. GlillOn, of Eldora,
ou..., --, .J!IJ!',,' UNE, vi.ited ffleudl in tbe city 1.lt
merodll' oro x.min.tion under , , , , , - .. _......... week.
whioh the Llegro oontr.dioted him· WEEK DAYS ONLY SUNIUYS ONLY.
..If on .ever.1 pointl. The
defenH reque.ted Judge Mltebel Lv. Sa., Ar T)'b Ly T,b Ar. Sav
to rule out tbe teltlmony of -&-IIO-a-m- -8-III-.-m- 6OO-a-01 -II-40-a-m­
Moore;.I.obiIlUelledoonfel.lon, DOOlm 946.01 700lm iO�I,!"
buUbe judge rUled tb.t It 11'.' �:�::::::::::: �;:: II IlIi pm
admillible, K 06 pm 8 fiO pm 8 lOp HI 706 P 01
M W L 7111pm
800pm 800pl8 846pm
n. . . C.rterand'her d.ul{h. 9 iii pm 10 10" 911 pOliO P m
ter, Mi.. Lor. C.rter, were put
on tbe Iynd .lId their evidenoe
11'.1corrobor.tive of tbe te.timony
liveu by W. L O.rter ye.teld.y
.fternoon, .nd .110 th.t of AU
],Joon .. to tbe ocourrenoe••t the
Carter home on the nigbt of the
killing. ,
Both of them pro'fed to be ..Iection of the jar,.. H. tIIti.
ucallent witne_ for t)le .tate. fled tb.t bl had reoogniled .Je_
and the .ttoroey for tbe deflln. and Milton R.wlinp, He broke
w.re un.ble toderin muoh beDefit dowD •• he told of how the de.d
from' thll orol. ell.mlD.tlou. body of hil httle d.ullhter h.d
,.h"y ,..id tb.t tbey '.11' .nd 'been trodden UPOD ily her mur.
reoognl..d the tbre.. Rawlnga deren. He wept profu...l,.. .nd
boYI; .110 Jim and Tim McDon.ld the .pact.ten were vllibly .ffect­
and the ne@rl, .round thelf home ed.
th.t night.
Mi•• Lui. Butler b.1 returnlld
.fter lpending lOme time with
-K-'·L·L-""·.-C-O·U-C-H- rel.tiv81 .nd fhendl .t .Je.up and
••• CUlt. "". LUNCe
S.vna.h.
v., K"'
Mn. D. O. Proctor .nd d.Ullh.
Wn· Lit. hili ter, Mil. Id., .re "Iliting rei.·
I D'
tlVe••t So.rboro thi. week.
OW II.'..., Mr •. W. R. GrOA, of Sylv.Di.,
fOR O··U."IO.
' ... vi.ited hil lon, Mr. J. H. Grol.,OUlN.... 1Ot1"."
LII ,,.. filii. on South Main .treet thi. week.
...-...---..-'.-Q-III11-.-"'--Oue--..-eu... MiA Jo.ie Hodlle, .ver-ch.rm.
TJmOA'l' ... LnG 'faOV" J
..... ow .oam .... iDg youog lady of Bullooh, il "i••
1Iii .... .. Iting relative. here.-Effingham
New!.
Mr. P. C. HodlJlll, of Blitch, Tb" m.n, frieDdl 'of Mr. 011••
A W.., ........... 11'.1 in tbe oity Thurad.y .nd A. Lallier will fIIInt to 'Hru tW
tOommunlcated.) l�oWed UI. pocket·�k t�.t �e be oODtempl.teI Il&vlII, UllOm.
At New Hope I1.pti.t ohurob, ,.VI be h......n o.rrYIDI In bl' time in the ue.r f t n II
nea' Regllter, a .erlel of meetinp pocket fIIIularl,. for tbe plat flft,..
0 Uft'.
. ,
were beld, embracing Snnd.,. be ye.n. He purob.1ed ItID prohabl.
th.t be will move to.
July 28-tbe thirtieth .nniven.ry Alb.ny, Ga. when he 11'''. younB A'beul Before doiD, 10 be will
ot the ohurch, under tbe dlrectioD m.n. Tbe puree while Ihowing offe, hil blllin_ aDd ltook of
of Rev. W. H. St,I8I. Tbe pro. �m••igDI of ace Ind u..ge i. Itll1 .hoel for ..I,. By refereD• .., ,
•
oeedl of the m'eeting will be' uucl In. f.1f .tate of pre"".tion. our .dvertilln. oolumlll,.oll wUl
to fence .nd o.re fJr the New Mr. Hodpi ••ted th.t be fl .
Hope cem.terr. would be III•d .t tbll time to h.ve
nd • dllpl.,. acl. of hl..ntlre liDe
Ne.rly fifteen bundied people .11 the money th., hil book ,bad
of IbOll, H. hal ditpeald of hie
.tteoded tbe .eAion, .bout one belel durlDg.1I th... yean. uDdertakinll bllliD_ to thl SIm-
tholi..nd were pre..nt Sund.,. j mODI Co. duriul 'b. put f." daJl,
proceed. "6.
,
.Dd hu purohUld IIr. I. A.
Rev. Stylel il • wide .w.ke C'AmctIII. ruleber'l iDterNt ID thl lhoe
m.n .nll undentandl the work. ,Some tim. ago ID lIur report of bUlill_. Tbll bllllD., too,'wIU
We relret th.t Rev. Styl81 mDlt thl! de.th of Mr. Willi.m Gould be elOled out. Th••Dtire dock,
return to Liheny Ci.tl beo.u.. of we ltated th.t b. 11''' .t onl time no' only of podl DOW lD the bo_
dutl" tben•.The work will he • O.tholio pri.." .ud thlt he haC! will be IOld ••• laeri.., bat ,lie
pll.hed to compl.tion ., onoe b,. been _iSDId to • peat of d�,,..t f.lI lip. wbiah il to uri" will be
tbe following committee: Millin. Cb.rI8lton, 'inOl we 1••rD thi' 'hrowD OD tbe market aUD.......
H.'!'i1ton WillI.m., Samuel we were in error u to thil. He *uced flIunl.
P.rllh, .JuneWilIi.ml, tre..urert, wu onl',. eduolited f r rl t b t Tbe New
-- ....t ur
.nd W. N. Lanier oh.irm.n.
0 • p.. 0 ."'It.... Nt - •
,
'
never took up tb. miniltf1 .t .11, I.nlllr hal been forced to '''It
Tbe plU. tbat .ct II I tonic, .nd n"
I'"
ua drutlc p.Jrp, are DeWItt'. Llttl,
.nd he wu ne"er ir. Ob.rl..ton. ltep. o.uled b,. ',be ltate of hit,
Elrle, Rllen; Tbe, oure beIdaob.
We obtained our inform.tion ....Ith, he b.viDI �uled tbatihe
Con.tlpatloo, Blllou.n_, etc. Barl., from. pan,. we ,bcu.ht knew tbe
m.l.ria Intbl. ollma.. wu rtiin.
Rll8n aN .mall, e••, to .."... IIf. facte lurroundiD, hil I&rlr lif., illl hit h••lth .nd dltermiDed to'
pill. JI.ok Hamlltoo, botel olerk a. but we ,find .inoe we wire mi;. _k. oh.np. , ,
Valle, Cit)', N. D., ••,. :"Twobottl.. taken. We m.b 'hil oorrectlon H. hu been lD buiL" b.n f61
of tb_ 1'l1li_ Little PlIllOured ••
of obroolo 08o.tlpateOa." Good for
.t 'he reqUllt of memben of bil the put IIl:teeD Jl&n and t4!da1
ohl1ren or adulto. Sold b,IW"Ii. 11111•• f.mil,.. OOOOpl
.. 'b. diltlnallon of btilll
Statelboro'l pioDIIP merobaDt.
'
Ooe Dolla. Ian. ae,....nb Te.
He ".m. bere wheD a were I'rip
001..,,\ Baraed.
of • boy .nd bepD blllinfH. In
.11 of our upe and downl II.'
Lanier bu been fooDd on the
ollln lid. of 1"f1 qOHtiOD. B.
hal frequent'r *n .lled UPOD
b,. hil Mlow aitlllni to An poll­
tionl of m.t and heinor ID the
oit"lIOvernmeDt, ha'in" .."edon
tb. oit,. COODaI) two terml. He h...
beeb liberal wben It oame to Ib..
.idiDg of an,. work of aharl',. 01"1
.n1tbin, partain In. to the pobl"
good. W. repe.t i', we h.te'io-
_ bim lea" III..
.
'STRAYIID
Stra),ed from mJ place on Jul)'III,
111011, I8YeO bead of .he IIOIto; 'our
bllok Ind wblte .potted, oDe blue, ooe
red and ooe WhIN. Marked IU "",bt
ear crop Ind opUt .nd .pllt In le,t ear.
An), Inform.tloo will be Il&dl)' re­
oelved.
Tbe av.np m.. d_ not live to
exceed teD per oeot of bl. 8roln...
Be mu.t .peod nine dollan In 11.,101
expeo... for e.er, !lollar ....... Tbat
beln, tbe _ be canDot be too care­
ful.bout• uonec_r, ellpe....r'.Ver'
often a few oeou properl)' Invote4,
like ba,!n, eeed. 'for hi. prden, will
..ve leveral doll&n ou'Ia),later on. It
I. tbe ..me In bU)'In' Chamberl.ln'.
Colic, Cbolerl .nd Diarrhoea Remed),.
.It COlt. but a few cento, Ind. bottle
of It lu the houle often ..ve. I doctor'.









hal JUBt received a Dioe�:�:�I:::: good. In Bed Roo.
Snits, Tabl.,B, Di.Ding Ohain, Rooken. T.beruette; alIu •
nloe line of Iron Bedlte.d_l.teat'.,yJ8I and d8lipI, $he
mOlt up-to·date alltomatio tra.. trunk at prloel th., wili
pie... you. We have the mo.t luperb .1;'11 of Jap .nd'Ohina
M.ttinp; .lsQ a nioe line of J.p Rugl, up-to-d.te in Itrll
.nd bea"ty. We,o.n furDllh 100 ,nth Dioe Feather PilloWB
ID fln..t art tiok. We maka. lpeoialty1of Sidebo,rdl, Ball
Bach, :tclto,e� �. ana
-
. LOW ....�.. :'




Eleler A. J. Brown, of En.l, pre-
L••t fbua:-d." July 20th, be...nted the New. with. fine b.lket
tween the Simmon. block and the of luoiou. gr.pe. on yesterda
Ollnfede�te Veter.n.' It.nd ou for whiob he hu our th.Dka.
y
WeBt M.ID street, two ten doU.r
bin. folded together. Suitable
rew.rd to the tinder it returned to
.J. L. H.llin,
Emit, G••
Tbere ,,1)1 be one of tbe grand.
8It buket pionioe of the 8e••on
given .t D. G. LaDier'. new gin
hou.. , ne.r E.I., G•• , on S.tur­
d.y, July 211. A flret olaN hand �". W. B. AddilOn and Wm.
ftom Savannah will be furnilhed Hur.ey.n 'oonduoting • protrac·
for daneing, .nd refNhm.ntl of ted meeting •• Oak Gro,e cbnroh
•U klndi .."ed. 'l1hlre will be. thil week.
aomIB1Uee to keep peace .Dd or· Rev. B F Hog.n filled Rev.
der o� the gronndl. Stnok1y no HoLemore'. pulpit lut Sund.y.
drlDking allowed. Come one,




Getting entirely out of Business I shall CLOSE
OUT my whole stock of Shoes, Low Outs are
going NOW at
Slaughter
and every pair MUST BE SOLD. An entirely
new stock has been bought for the fall trade and
the shoes are coming in---But all must be sold to
'olose out b:nsiness.· Look to your i�terest. The






n,rculll, Among WOlIn. lit
Slffcrcrs Net:d Not Desllalr
HE BEST ADVICE IS fREEWashington Grand Jury atWork on Cotton Scandal,
IROKERS ARE SUMMONED
"limo .. Cur�onl II C pltill
's llnol1ler .tohr. TIle tift..
bel'l'le., seleel.1I IQ' kee.
ladDea lit tile pI_tllll.......
&�IlI"'" JI'CIIlllteli ..t 0111' ..c·
'odell. twh�re p",cllall�1I p.
would nol dream 01 lire Idlen
10 .eeure pedecl elellnllneu,
IlIl"or,lIlreno� lind unllormlly.
Ir/l:l,.Alf��··Y NO
It • ALL StylI Sorv oe Comfort and I tho Top Notoher of the





The average person bas no idea or
the number or men vbo use tholr
culfs tor memorandum purposes
sa d the local manager ot a suburban
laundry We vltnese many amusing
occu rences 0n Wednesday after
noon I recel ved a teiegran from Dn8
or my regular pat ODS tron New
Yo k Instruct ng me not a Nash h 8
laundry until I 0 arr ved t my 01
lice He stated ilia I e waa on his
way he e
About a hoi! hour later he burst.
In a d den an led I Is so led cuffs
vh ch had bee co octed that morn
lug I told him tbe I nen I ad been
sent to U a to N'D ",he e OUt wo k Is
tone and then he raved and swo e
Summoning a masse ger boy he
wired to the plant Don t wash So
and So s laundry until he a Ivos
Then be dashed pell mell for the
railroad staucn belore I had time to
get an explanation
ThlB was rorthcomlhg on Tburs
day bowever when he stopped In to
Bee Ime It seemed thdt at a dance on
Tuesday night he I a I proposed to an
old sweetbeart wbo Is a veritable
She Is a flne Oern an
scholar and laughingly said sft.
would write ber answer In that
tongue In a small verse III his cuff H"
had left hurriedly on Wednesday an 1
not until he reached New York did he
re IIze tbat the o Ifs had beon p t
vi h hlB soiled Ilnnn Then be got
the cull' and the right answer -Phil
a clphlo Reco d
»»»'�:-»»»:-»:-:-:-:-MI
::0:: .:,:.:�' ':::":,:::"";:�"ii':: i A�·!�� SICK1shakes a blue rug In front 01 a Caged"_. e.er11••r thou...do of •• sparrow s eyes he will go frantic with �. �e:el1 ��: ':"l�'t£!!t:
dlsgult Sparrows and linnets too
11-=
..... !ault too Wbe.8cktb.,donttakothoJl1'Op"rmo<!lcl•• , Y01lmnotaotlCOnt. dor the COIJt If "ek for four Ute blat .take. Oet tbe belt. but ..bove _
will refuse food offered them on n tb npdoZlot �rmltU edWoUetorun atonw wltbout treatment. Our el:�r
piece of blue paper and dislike the ap:- I !:��ed �� :u,:,t :a��n��:t�e'�: :;t\o�OlD :: ::::'::Dt°o=��::t�t
¥.�:��t}21!:�;��1�
I
� bo-·iirtLE FREE Iuoe red or blue dried grass lett about �their hannts to bluld tbe a iter laye,., W tolrOf their nest. Yellow grasses they I tf:,k:..:'\\\��••tlJ; •,,111 vat U1Ie -Cblt:llgo Jo ITDal == l:�:��II.e:=cause It will do you wood bicaue mOlt an,. dlll8U8 wlU T_nh.b wilen Oheell:en:-rb,:��::=�r;:,�hoerM=;-�t���::�:: �c�r,:n l"&'\lo�t:::
�
drurlrilt for a MI11ple bottle fi'ee--or write \&.I. Tbe better plan 18 to bU, •
mammoth dollar bO.t1._,
Checker Boarel and 514 Checker Men
.-:.
FREE
o.n on your &.Jar or dmlJ1J{lt for abe 01 001' 'nil
=- I .a boav_,. Check"r boftrda pr n cd 10 Of OrB, W th
12 redan 112 b e Oler1ier mon" II"REI!l. lfberofUftOl
to tUrn Ab I3me 'Write ua "'UI you 11 be IUPPUed.
a..cll ...... cia. Colli.., w ......... Q,
• =-...-.:-:-:-.-.:-:«-X-:-:-x-:,-----..JI----
Enpec-U I had my woy­
Djer-Your ",Ife wouldn l




AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY




Sate Sen a or F 0 Butt w as ar
rested at Berryv e Ark Monda
on a bench warra t from Little Roc
charging him wit tlr berv n connec
�Ion w II tbe bill appropriating SSOO
000 for the compte Ion 01 the new
atate capita
The Indlc ment nl eges h�t Senat
Butt paid $100 and I rom sed UOO
more to Senator R R Adams of Gran
county tor the latter Bole nefavor
of the bill Butt was release I on
S5000 bond
We boll our water patiently
Then boll It once again
We Iidestep 8gbt. and stay In nights
Avoiding hold Ujl men
'lhe rewn would be a healthful placf
For people to reside
Ir we could break the auto of
T"e trick of homicide
-'Chicago New.
-------
:�; L:VER 4l'iD BOWELS
� .... I .... , (� �_
",OZL[ \ S :'EIOON ELIXIR
r I>RllM"'L'r r\J"�. OO .. u t " ... r 10'1
u,nu""'fllI r<Oul'!I1IL)" eOUIiI!O,,"
" , A.. ,., [J�RA .. O!'!f '" T 1 11'
• >if
0' ....... C>fi "I'\{} IH,) .... (i' (I �1 Col,n I A-
f'C It I\! A.ll O'I\)O III J�rli
•
TOADSTOOLS WITH
Four Perlono DI. ao Re.ull 01 Eal n9
Polsonouo Fungi
Toadstoo s mixed w th musl roan s
So D•• II... 81r Cheng Ch ne•• Min.
te. to W••hlnglon
1 hat China In communloa Ing to the
en sed the dea h 01 lOur of tbe six
membe s of tI e ram Iy of Josel
fran7.or a farmer :vho res det! Den
Landisville N J rho Ie. I n e Jo
,opb Franzor b s vlfe and t a da g
ters
IS IT TRUE 7
(tIlCORPORATID. ) Big SIaugnteI Sale
OOIiPANY.
-__�A'"........__e �
W. 'H.' Kennedy & Bros's.,
PU LASKI, GA.
Disie ·h.a ch.nged ita name to
Jenkint county, Dillie it .hollid
be.
On account of some changes being made in the fall in
.
our business we
will start this sale 'SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 22, at 6:110 o'clock and will
last day after day until the entire stock is sold.o Every article in the store will
be sold at cost und below cost. Below we quote you a few prices.
All calicoes worth 4c for 3i
Checks worth 4 3·4 for 4c
Bleaching" 7l for:lt
Homespun" 'Ii for· 4j
Outing going at 8c
Ladies' Shoes
.250 kind for .1 50; .150
kind for 98c; '1 25kind 85c
Summer dress goods at a
great �aCl'ifice
All silks at a great sacrifice
All Lawns and embroi.
ceries at a great sacrifice
All winter goods at a great
sacrifice
aame.
The new county que.tion is over.
BhadowlUg all otber illuea in Geor.
gia at thiS time.
Great pity Ihat tne ndw.papen
clin't please everyhody all the
time, but yet It can't be done.
Men's Shoes
*1.50 kind, 1l0c; *350 kind,
t2 OC; *5 00 kind, '3 25;
'250 kind, (\1;J0
,
The fodder fleldl ar.. now invlt.
ing th� laborer to enter III and
gather the provender.
Don't forget to mak .. lome hay
and ha"e Bometll'lIlg to feed the
Btock on during the hard wlllter Come qUick before the goods
are picked over.
ooming.
Grdt aeemB to h" the ruling
diBeale now, RDd even the go,ern.
meut, lervllnt.B are g�ttiDg into tbe
g�mn.
Will sell either for cash 01' on time--just to suit the purchaser
Yours to please,The farmer. of Bulloch have
plenty of coru to ...11 and to keep,
and plauty of hogl l&nd hay be.
lidet. w. H. KENNEDY & J3RO.
Yellow Jaok hal got New
Or,elnl by the tbroat. Ft-rty.two
deal hi bave lliready accurr�d from




The better the roade, the more
val u.ble the laudl, and more proa.
perou. the people. Give UI good
road., uo matter wh.t the .y.tem,
jUlt 10 we get them.
Thp. Central of Georgia will put on
tbe following low rateaon Augult 8:
'l'raln will leave Steteaboro at S·:U.
Rate from State.boro, ,1.00 to Sann.
Ilab; fJ.7D to Tyb.e. 'ric"ets limited
to August 6tb, 1006, good returmnll' on
any reglliar Iraln. amplo accommo.
dulon Will be prOVided for all.
For full Information apply to J. L.
Mathews, a,ellt, State.boro, or ne.relt
tlo"et .,oot.
•
The bad negro mUlt go. Like
the 'bad white m.n, be is. men.
ace to Rood govern ment, aud I."
and ord�r. M.ke him move on.
Wben valuea move up one half
million dollara in one yearal they
have in Bulloch, aa .hown by the
tas digeat. it IhoWI there II lome.
thiug doing in thil lection.
Oliver's special saJe.
Don't tOI'get tbat you can
get anything at a cut price
at Ollver'a speolal sale.
NOTIOE
I wl.h ao I., to tb. bo, ral.,n 'b.,
lOla J'800mmtad BI,I.n Botr Obo",
�peol.o ao 1M the � obol... .....,
I ba" IY.r ulllld. .J had • to b.v.
oholer. a' one tI.e, I P" ....
BI,I.n Ro, Ohol... Speol.o. I oal,
loot two IIOW' out of 28. Sold hy T. A




Every man who wants a
suit can save from 3.00 to
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's






Cor. Congre...nd J9ft'e�on St•• ,
Savannah, Ga.
We have on b.nd ala,.. and "rled
'NOrtment of unclaimed pl�dgel ror'
1.le, la the way of I!t!wln, Machin... ,
PI.toll, Gun., Blc,CI"', and, In faot,
any .rtlcle that 'OU might tblnll of.
You can nuy from UI .t half what you
..ould have to pay for tb. lame good.
lat a .tore. We r..pectfully .sk ourfriend. from Bulloch and adJolmngoountl•• to ,Ive u. a call when In
Sav.lm.b, .
IIUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA,
oommenelnlf i1.y ..�: E",cunlon $Icll.
eto will be on •• Ie to Tybee, St. Sl.
1D0nd 1.laud, Cumberl.nd Illandl, At.
I.nlic Beach and other coast redorto,
•t low rate.. For tot.1 rates, I hnlt.,
ete, apply to near••t tlnkot agent.
Snmmar Shin Waisis Hadncod
Every Shiti Waist in the greatest stOCI{ in the
South has been l\lARKEJ.) J.)OWN to
quick selling prices. J?f'autiful styles in
Swisses
All 3.50 waists • 2.68
All 4.00 wai8ts • 2.98
All 4.50 wai.;!ts • 3.42
All 5.00 waists 3.87
All 5.50 waists • 3,98
All 6.QO waists . 4.47




IIr. B. M.th.... i••pendiOI
..mal day. vi.itlo••, Oolhen,
, S. O.
Ten IIOUr.'" of good greell col.
fee for $1.00, caeh.
Gonld'. Grocery
Mr. nlld Mn. L. T. Denmark,
of H.rvllle, • e r II cireul.tlnl
Imolll their Irumd. in St.ate.boro
TaRd.y.
�60 dlacount on elothina lit
Kennedy & Oone'.
J'odder pulling h•• been the or.
der of thll day t.hil week. In
mlny inlt·'lIc", f.rm�n h.vepaid
uno.o.lly high prlc•• for hand.
&0 pull.
Freah 10' of .eed. (or fall .ow.
ial. We hand I" the famoul Bu;.t
.eeds. Se III b.loro you huy •.
Olliff & Smltb.
�
Mr. R. E. Bran!l"ti:w�u vi.I"
or to Savallnah thil week.
You .iIl. find .. barK.l·a ·COUDte.
It K9unedy & 'Cone'l for t,hll next
f•.., day••
H.yor G. J. John.ton attended
court in Dublin the early p.rt o(
'he week.
Buy your ribbons from
Oliver's at half price. 150
'-$olts of 5c ribbons for 2lc
::::Special Sale.
IIIr. M. T. Tyeen preRented 118
witb lome fine •..,eet pohtoea on
Tboraday. Thy' were th� belt of
thv.eBlon.
When bilious take Challlberiain'.
Stomach and 1.I'er 'rablets. For Sale
b" All D,ruggl't••
Evervthiut! goud and freab, if
you wllnt lorry grocerlel, go some
wllere else, wo hllva only the best.
GOl1ld'sGrocery.
Mr. J. J. Bigg,'r.tllft', for the
pa.t lell80n counected with the
BlIlloch oil n!ill, lugether with
hi. family, have mo\'ed to Davi••
boro where he will take charge of
tbe oil mill at tHat place. 1\[r.
Bigger.tall' is II lCood mau and tbe
}il'oplp. of Slate.boro rpgret to '.oBe
.hlm very mIlfJh •.
The Iwxt regular eXliminlltlOn
for teachHrR "f l.IlIblic Icbo\)l. of
Bulloch couuty will ue beld Aug.
25th uud 261,h, 1005.
J. E. Bmnnen, O. S. C.
Th" Englisb Sparrow!' have
taken t.. the Armv Wornu whiuh
made tb ier 01'1'"11 rance i n West
.Statesboru. and whut tbey are
doing to them is a plenty.
IIIr, J. A. McDoo,.ld b•• been
.�ndlng I8veral d.,. with IIIn •
McDougald .t Lumber iJrid.,.
N.O.
'
01,0 povud of IIrollnd coff... , Iii
cento. Gould'.6rootr,.
Mr. "Id Mn. lam.. H. Ald.r.
mau are lpendinl lOme time a'
Indian Sprinl("
1100 dozen lOe buttons, as­
sorted sizes, for lie �r'dozen
at Oliver's special sale.
Mr. Brook Slm.IOn. left on
Tuesday for 'r.te 8prinll, Tenn.
wblre be will .pend lOme tllnl for
tb .. benelU of htl health.
. Three pound c.n of tomlto�tI
10centt. Gould'IGrooery.
It will pay you to even huy
four nest .Umlllera 10'1' cut iboe.
.t L.nier'.. HII i. pl.l111J1l them
011 the m.rket rllgardillt. of co.t.
We are indebted to Mr. W. H.
Jern il!an for a fine bos of grape.
one dllY during the paAt week,
Some ladiel' Bad cblldren'.
.boe. OD Kennedy &; COile'. bar·
g�in counter at le8s than half of
w hll t they co.t.
We .re gettlDg • g�d many
fairly good peache. tbi. .ealOn.
II IS probable that tbe peaoh oroI'
in Bulloch i. better· than It b..
been In .everal. yean.
If VOU waut to dre•• fine on lit­
tle money call on Kennedy &
(Jone wbile their 260 di.counu.le
lastB.
DOII't fail to look throu"h
I,anier'. line of .bo... The big
aaJe i. on and Will continue until
every pa i r i. lold
DR. LIVELY'S OFJ:o'lCE IS
NOW AT HIS DRUG STORE .•
Matter Clarence Ke�hum, ,f
Savannah, i. lpeodill" .ome tim,!
with hi. uncle, �Ir. J. A. }o'ulcber�
0., Savannah avenue.
Bigge.t lot of garden seAd eVllr
Ilrought to Statelboro. Over two
Imndred pOlludl of lJui.ta teedl
for filII sowiog.
Olliff & Smitb,
Mr. o. C. Parker will . take
cllllrge cf rural route No 6 on
next Tnelday. The two routel
over in the 4i1tb diltrlOt Will ttart
lip on the 15tb. Mr, J. MorjJalJ
Hendrick. bu beeu a.. lUged to
the lower one, but we bave not
learned who will carry tbe upper
rOllte.
Bring UI yonr chickenl and egga
We hlllldle th� famou8 Buiste aud all country produce.
leede, Fre.h Jut for fall lowmg Uould's Grooery
just received. Gll'e liS U clIlI.
Olliff & ilmith.
Buy your low cut Ihoel now
from LaniQr while th�y are gcing
at Buch remarkable low figurel.
Try a Slick 01 VIOlet flour,
.
Gould'. Groc91'y
... Mr. S: F. Olliff ancl family,-
Mr. CbBI. Preetorious, Mill Allice
Preetoriolls, M re. A. J. Frnklin
and Mrl. L. H, Kiugery returoed
from a three ween' Itay at
Hendersonville, N. C. on Tueaday
alteruoon.
Do YOll ntied a thin serge
an. alapacca coatl 1.50
kind for 98c, 3.50 kind for
2.00, and 5.00 for 3.50 at
Ol�ver's special sale.
The m.ny frleudl of Mr. R. F.
Dooaldion will relret to learn of
hit IlIoe'l at hI. bome on North
X.ln .treet. He hll been con·
fined to bi. room durmg the p••t
week. It i. boped th.t be will
lOOa be out .galD.
Mr. B. L, Rohertlon, of Hubert,
sent us In a fine basket of canta.
IOUI)81 Saturday. They were of
the Rocky Ford variety .nd were
very fine. He hal our thanks.
Rutllbaga and turnip leed•.
Fresh lot oC Builta famou. Medl
m ltook •
Mr. Amol Hart broOlbt u.la
Borne fine lpeoimeul of Iweet po.
tatoes yesterday. Tbey werfl tbe
largett of the se••on, made 00
land tbat tbe green tree. were
growing on iu Maroh.· Thi.loob
like we.re going to have a fine
Iweet potato oroI' thi. year.
Remember our fllh .nd fresn
meat are .lwaYI cllh.
Gould'. Grocery.
. Mr, A. J. Clary b.1 ...turned
from .0 extended trip &0 NIagara
Fall••nd otlter Dortben pointa.
Mrl. Clary .topped over in AUiU.'
ta oa their retorn.
.
Hr. Y••• 1l00N" 10,11&0, 01
'he aaY&nnlb I: ......boro 8y.
M, ,.......J' I"'naooo lor I
W.."I trip � A'lan", Oolumb.
.nd Blrmlnghlm.
Mr. D. D. Aiden lelt ODe da;'
lut .eek lor a ten da,I' trip &0
Por&lmou'b .ud 1II0ntaomery.
DOli" I't"hll bi".I'lIIbter Ale
of .hoee pall ., L.nler'. ..,Ithout
t.kinladvantale of I' YOIt will
Ave mone, b, II·.
IIIr. 100baa Oampbell oame up
from WayoroM Tuettda, .• fter.
uoon, haviD, been oalled here b, •
th. IlIn_ 01 bl' la'hlr, IIIr. luo.
O.mpbell.
IIIN O.rolyn Lell, of GOrd.D,
Ga.,.i. vi.itlng MIN Leil. Blltcb,
Mi.. Rob, Simmon. bl. re­
turned lrom a ,i'lt to AdabeU•.
If you fail to ,.ke adv.nt'1r8
of my lreat rednotlon ••1, 01 .hoee




In the Ule�tlllg ou MOlld.y.
WhtHI Dr. St.pler 11"1 called UPOIl
t,1 ••y ."lII.thlng iu behall of
Enlerl'd .t tho PIlIt ollln. at Stat...· Metter, he . rOI8 �011 ttllted al
boro.1 2nd. 01... ",all matter.
-oon 111 the new ooullty "lIit.tlou
wa. Itllrted that "the new.p.per
--.- .....,• .r.I, '.,1113
ill Statesboro had IlIlerted .mall
r ..bll.hl'd TOI�"'a,.••nd "rld.,1 b, .qlll
h. from ti mil to time throw·
'I'u Suu.aoao Mawl P"aloliRllfO la, Ilun at Metter and be didn't
think, ror thi. fIl••OII. that he WI8
in tb. houle o( hi. frillndl, there.
Smith il .tlll Ihelling th� wood. ION it ... not the place for
him
and it a ye.r befo�·thll primary, to mllkaa .pt'flch."
Th i. wa. r"".rdld' a. one 01 t.be
St,.t�.horo h•• aot, -quarantmed .urpriM' .prung on the meetinll.
ag.in.t New Orlean••• yet, No", w. conf"•• wa do not know
who Dr. St.pler illtltuded f'lr hia
remark to apply to, but in••much
81 the State.boro Newl i. "t.he
lIelnpaper" in State.boro-being
The m�roeuarill@ got ill their the offioial organ
of the county,
work on th� free pH" bill all th�
aDd the only new.p.per pl.bliahed
her� with 8Uy oirculatioll to
Amount, to allythillg-lI'e are per.
suaded to believe that uur good
frillud, Dr. Stapler, took advani.
lIge 01 UI aud Illed U' al an excule
... hy he .houlti uut .how hi, baJod
to the boys.
WH say It oreated a snrprile, BI
it IS a notorioul fl.lct tbat I.he
Statesboro News hili gone a loug
"'ay to utisfy its Iriendl at Met·
ter. If our fnel�d, Ur. I:i�.pler,
er any onOl elw�, can Ihow UI a
singlu solitllry squib-u he put
it-thdt ever occurred ill the col.
u nnl of tbl. paper; .Iurring in
allY m.nner tbe good )Hoople of
hil town. or reftecting upon their
movement in 'IIny rll'pect, we will
eat' it 'n bil pr".ence. WII have
119f11lteutly avoided doiug thll
very thlug. Thete peoplll "re ol!r
frieudl and patEons; tb'3y are
I,art (Of the good old county of
l1ulluch, and we hOlle they will
remaill so. We bl.lve seen no
reuon to jump on them and fight
them in either alurrlJlg th9m or
in any othar mannbr, We realized umnl at that tIme, is the Slates'
111 th .. beglUllingtllat thiRwa.not boro New. mantlgement did not I d" fAs II p ensant :verslon romII newspaper fight-there could be havd anythlllg to do with Ihe ar· .text books alld drill, drill, drill,no good come out of tbe paper 1.lcle in qu...tiou. We are not the h d t I h b ' h It 8 stu en·1 n t 9 oys IC 00tllki"l1 a hllud in it-and WII have Savannah New. Statelboro corro' I b d d'Bpent a hu I hour ellc uy lB.80 conducted it. spondont and have not been in b' I' d d' bCUlling the II I IDtro nce ID t eWe underBtaud tbat there are 8everal yeare, and the cringing d d'l.giHlature the ay precp IIIg.others among our friendl at Met· editor of t!:at paper knew It, II "T d dThe interelt on .. e nea .y w••ter who are .ore 00 tbe News, aod did the bidden cOlrelpondent reo I Tb b'llgreater than usua • eire.for wh.t we cau't tell to lave (arred to. hquiring each Iheriff in t e I�tetheir live.. We have no obJ'ectlOn to daddy. I d t kto keep blood IOnn s waa a enDo they expect tbe offiCial or· IDg our own meannel., but It il
gan of Bulloch county to ad'llooate not our province to daddy tbat of uPThe .peaken on the affirmativetbe diBmemberment of thil oouu, all othen.
were Geo. Donaldson Ilnd Hubertty? We rellret very much I·hat Dr. Jones, while tho negatIVe WIS rep.It tbat wbere the shoe pioche,? Stupler Ihould hidll himlelf Ily l'I!lented'by Nattie Allen, RuCuaIf so it Will have to piuch. We ouch a flimsy excuse al he did on Jones, CI ..vy DeLoaoh aud Frankhav,e uever played Judas to the Monday. Tbere was not a man Wtlters. Tbe result of a voteleotion we hve ill yet, and never in the court room,or in the city of tuken on the measure wa' twenty.expec'to. Why it II that tbe r.r�tter,who il not willillg to stand five to two in Its favor.people of l¥Ietter want a new coun· by right Bnd truth, but wbat Will The anti.pasl bill aroulod con.The ricb college8 and churche. ty we can Willi uuderstand. We (.ell you that the Newl h.. treated siderable e ...thuelaam and a
are aguin tryiug to get the legisla. dou't blame them, but we muat thllt young city fairly 1U thll mat· lengthy dl8cuslioll. On the af.ture 1,0 make them donation8 in s.y 1Il1l1l candor thut when they ter, If we had jumped on ih,!m' tirmative were Geo. Donaldson,the way of tax exeDlption oil tbelr find that the Statelboro News rd' week aft ..r week al the Uublin pa· Hubert Jones, )toger Holland.accullluillted richel, but we trult fUles to tllke up their fight llnd pera have jumped on the Jame. Olevy DeLoach and Frl\lIk Waten;tbere will be enough rigbt tbink· mllke it for bhelll they have no county move and ridiculed them, o'gatlve, Paul Simmuu., NaUleing men to kill the lIleasure, and rIght to jump on UI, tbeo tbey would have had lome Allen, Tummie Moore and Rnfnlkeep tbe sbip of state where our Our long experience leaches ua room to kiok. Denm'&rk. The rcsult of tbe vote
fathen plsced i�. tbat it don't pay to be con.erva· We do not bnlleve that tbe ex·
was fourteQn to thirteen in, favortive. If you ,want folkl to ap. prealiou made by Dr. Stapler in of the bill.A billion dollare in gold, tbe preclate you fight them. Put it the Dleetlug ou Monuay is bocked . d L ..,On�' POllit ma e uy ueorgeSiLerilln TranB-Continental rail· to them at every opportnnity. by the good people ..f his town.' b . I . Docaldson lVa�. that if an�pereonwa", t e 18 ands of Sallbalin and Then they Will appreCIate you. \Ve are .orry that he •• I·d· I't., _.- i. entitled loa Pl'11 on the Jail·Liaotuug peniulula is said to be This il truly an 8ge of extremes. lorry that hs didu't hav" a be. tter b thway cars It ougbt to, � e poorthe price tb.t Japan Will demand There il uo room for the oouser-va· eSCUle to give for not .-Ikiug·, h' T M- people. To w Icll ommle oonof RUlila al.the terml for termi. tive citizen. We say tbat it iR sorrv ih"t he felt that ha WIiS uot rppliAd by nying that if lomenat}ng the war in the Far East. aoiug a long way to stand aSide in the house of hiS Irleods. We I d thW" PO'·" peop e ba a pll' on ee beheve that it wal once laid .nd bold yonr columul impartial tlre !ure tbat nut a siugle Id d t.b'.tbat "W.'). Hell." iu tbil figbt now bei.ng made to mon in . that large crowd held ��!r;i�:� they wou 0 nOr 109j • parcel up the grllud old oounty of ought aRainlt hun or anybody The int�relt maniCelted in these
'Two of the Rawhnll' bOYI have Bulloch. The New. hid adopted �Ise at Metter. We ar� glad to exeroise. iB gratlfYlDi to the'been condeDlned to hang ao(l a this policy for the realonl Btat�d bav" them come down here and toacber.
third one to go to the pebltentiary above.. We h.ve, a few tilDel, miLgle witb ua; lIl.d to go up
for Ille. Old man Rawlitigl, the mentioned somethlUg that had there and mingle with them, and,
father of the boy., and the lOan occurred, in connectlOO with it, in any event, whether Metter Tbe DI.mld Cur...
who le.d the gallg lD murdering bllt tbi� w.s carefully worded '0 wins or losee, let ue remalll 'rhe late.t news from P.rls, I', that
the Carter family, ha. not been as oot to leave any oomment to it friends, and, above all, let UB they have dlllOovered a diamond oure
tried yet. He II playing liok in whatever. stick to the truth, aud not try to for con.umptlon. If you fear conlump.
b h I tlon or poeumonla, It will. bowever,jail. Tbe ligbt of the pIcture WII remem er t at severa tbrow (Oft' on lome one who ha. be b.lt for 10U to take that gr.attb.� coufronts him I.ema suffioient monthl ago an article .ppeared in trllve,led a long wai to be our r.emedy mentioned by W. '1', McG.e,
to make even a hardened murder· the Savannah Morning Newl pok. friend when we are called 00 for of Vanleer, 'l'eno. "I had. oough, for
er, eveD like him. lick. Hangmg illg a little Innocent fun at Met· a speech aud can think of nothing fourteen yean. Nothlojf belped me
ia eVidently too good for him, .nd ter. A oorrelpondent from !llet· to talk abont. untlll I too.. Dr. Kin,'. New
d DI.covery for o()''''lumptlon, Coullb.it il a pity that there il Dot a more ter, in the lame paper, jUDlpe on
and Coldo, whlob ,ave 10ltent relief,ievere punishment in the leg.1 the St.telboro Newl, obargin" UB I d I C _d and effected a perm.nent cure."• • • ., I h .. Ilreat o. ur.....oode for criminals of hll Ilk. He With tbA lame. We went to t e 'l'here Iii. no .... of Indl,e.tlon Unequ.lled qulcll cur., for, 'rhroat
it II iuilty of al gre.t a crime II trouble to demand the oame of Dyspepsl. or Stomach Trouble will and Lun, Troubles. At W. H. Ellis
.
d not yield to tbedljfeltlve.nd .trengtb· d to I �- and ,100were Oato an. Reid. the •• Id Metter corre.pun ent, eoln, InOuence of Xodol d"speJIIla rug. re; pr
ce uuu • ,
but our reque.t wa' refuled by Cure. Thl. relDed), te"eB tbe .tr.ln off :u�8;r;an;te;e;d;
•
.;'r;'r;la;1;bo;titlie�tr;e�.'�!I�a�5=i���������§���;;����i�b . f the .tomacb bl dl,••tmg . wb.C. ,.ouBu, It Now. the Savannah New.; nt. ter· eat and allowing It to rOlt unlllitNow II tbe time to bu)' Chamerlaln'l ward. we I.arned that this lame grows Btron,·agam. Kodol Dy.peJIII.
To Cure • Cold em One Daf ..CInI..........,. .Ob I d DI b R' , . Cure .lfords qulcll and Pl!rm.nen' _..OoUc, oer. In .rr oel emedy. UDID(ormed .nd preJudiced oorr.. reU.1 from Iodl,..tlon.ndatlatom.cbIt Is oertain to be nee4e4 800Der or lpondeat who did Ilot w.nt hi. troublea, build. up tbe .,.tem .nd 10 • ;.._......._ Brom ft..:-:- :4"later an4 wb.. tblt tim. OO•• 'OU � h purl lie. that dl.eue can not .ttecll T... .,........
.






... ...__ VA 4I"r.�.� ... a$O.qalokl,.Bu,. It bow. Itmaysavelile. than Dr. Stapler hlmlelf. The wealleaed oondltlon. Sold b, __
_
__ ..._ .........�
For IIle b, All Drulflfllt· truth of It, al attlted in thele col. w. H. Bill••
EXCURSION RATU VIA CEN
'l'JlALOFGEOBGIA UY.
'J'o Wrlght8.1ll., G.-8ulllmer Nor·
in.1 ..bool, Jul, 6-Augult II, 1M.
One fa .... plus 21lc for the roun" trip,
ticketo on sal. to Wrl,hlnllle from
Wayneaboro, Dover,Macon and Inter-
I
medl.te POlOt. to Tennille, July I. iI.
Do you need a thin serge 3,4, G, 8, 8,15,16; IInal limit 16 day.
O� alapacca coat? :IIl'O Irum da'" of sale; e"'tensloil of Ihlllt to, . .,.1) Sept. IIOlb, can bo obteilled under cua-
for 98c, *3.50 kind for $2.00 tolllary COllditlon•.
and $5.00 for $a.50 at '1'0 1II0Ilte."lu, 'I'e'Hl.-Ac"ount
Monte.gle Bible Trainlllg Suhll',l,
July lI-Angu.t 16, 11lO�. 'l'lcket. on
..Ie JUlie 211. 80, July I. 14.11, 17.n4
I August i.8. 7, one fare plu8211c
for the
Kodol Dy&pep�ia Cure I round trip; ftn.lllmit of tlclleM AUIF.
Digeate wn.t 'OU .... lSI.
Lawns, LineTls,
and Organdies.
Here's p..n opportunity tor our Out-of.Town
Oustomers to share equally in this
'Great Money-Saving Event.
Read the Reductions and Mail Your Orders
All 1.25 waists .• 98c
All 1.50 waists 1.12
. All 1.75 waists 1.28
All 2.25 waists 1.52
All 2.50 waists 1.• 87
All 3.00 waists •• 2.39
A free PItIIt. 1 AI fItertIIIMt.Tb�r will be onll of 'he flneet Oa lilt Toe.d.y e"lIin, Mi..
picDlc, of tbe IS.lOn given AI' Della WlllOn entertamed in honorMelin R. L. and S. W. JohnlOa�. of her lu.t, Mi•• Hadp MoLeod,
lI.h polld. or n�.r by, near StaM.· of Sw.in.bore. After a deli,ht­
boro, Saturday uveainl, Auguet ful flvenin, 01 ,ame. thl part,
�th. All klDd. nl relre.hmenta went dewn &0 Griner'. ice cre.m
anil mu.ic will be furni.hed. A parlor, ..,hen re reahmunk ..,en
F.,cfld to IIt.rve. 'committee Will be appolDted to l8"ed. ThOll pr8lent were:B.•'. ....ek, of Concord. Ky, N,.,: L rd M A' Lee' f S .•bero"Fo� 10 yelr. I luffered .ronlea. with ..eep 0 er. ra. . " ,0 W.ln ,
a .ore lin my upper IIp,lo painful, R, L. Johnlon, D, D. Grcover, Mi.... Annl,e �onaldlOn, Aanle
.ometlme., th.t 1 could not e.t. After S W. Johnlon. J. B. Smith, Ma. Olliff, Aanle Hedlelton An.
.alnly trying ".r"tbl, ell., 1 cured E. L. Greover' OOll\mittee. nie S.mple, Annie Lord, or Sa-
It, wltb B.c..leo'. Arnlc. S.lve." It'.
'
vanll.h Nita Brannen Annabell'
gre.t 'tor burn., cuta and wound.. Hiland Myrtle S�ith A,n"At W. H. EIlI.drur .tore; 001,160. COOLEBA INFANTuM. P:rker, Maude IIrannsn, Ger&rode
Eltlll campaign button. have Child not espected to live from oae Rountree, Tilla Hugb8l, Polly
made ther appearance in Savan: hour to .aotber, but cured b,. Wood; Mee.n, Jabe Stampa,
nah. This is regarded as a lure Chamberl.ln'l colic, chol.ra .nd Oharlie Matbew•• loe Ban M.r.
10 h dl."hoea romed,. till, Fr.nk Groover, Alfre�' Mor..ign tht 'he e.ge 0 bat am W'I Ruth, the little dau,hter ot E. N J' W dOli M Legetting ready to get into the rnn· Dewey of Agnewvllle, V•. , w•• lerl. g.n, 1 1m 00. rVI ° more,
ninl!'. ouoly ,Ill of cbolera Illf.ntum la.t Homer Parker, Doone Lee" Don
.ummer. "We ,ave her up and did Brlnnen, Harvey Brannen, Aaroa
A Smootll Article. not espect ber to live from one bour Cone, Willey Oone.
Wben you flDd It nec""s.ry to uoe lo anotber," be .a18• "I happ"oed Ail report a plea.aut evelliag.
DeWitt'. Wltoh Hazel Salve. It I. tbe to. tblOk of Ob.lOberl.l'nl Coilo, ,
purest, and beat lot S"'eI, Burll•• Bolli, Cbolera and DI.rrboea Remed, .nd Oue lAd,.'. Reeollleada'IDD IoldEczema, Bhnd, Bleeding, Itcblng or ·got. bottle of It from the ltore. la
I Flit, 80--- of '""amber'''la'. 1----------f!!I
..Protrudlnll' Pilea. Get tbe genuloe 1 h bet- __ ,,,. _D"Wltt'. Witch aa.el Salye Sold b, tlve houn I.aw a Ch.o'le °dr t beef . 8tamach and LIVer Tableta• ter. We kept on ,Ivloll' t.n ore .W. H. EIII..
be bad taken tbe half ot one .01.11 1 h.ve, J believe IOld flft,lIollOl of•
" I f Ch.mberlaln's Stom.cb .nd LI,er JilXOUBSION VIA OBNTBALThe correoted cotton .crel\ge boltle .be wal weill' Tbl. remedy I or I T.blet. on tbe recommendaton 01 one
.
•
. 0111''''' & Smith.
.
hid
. Nle b, All Drull It. f T Loul ,III K" 'na"-' a_II .bowl a muo arler eoreue 10 II.d, bere, who fin' bougbt. bos 0 0 ",.:. __ GOthe cotton .creage thi. ye.r over
I
tbem .bout a ,ear ago. She .n....r Urea tlon, a.$lon.1 _latloD of .....01lUJ
.
t tell h a I,bbon and frlenell englnHn, "'ugo.' 1·8, ItIOII. 0.. fanthat of last year. H.rvie Jord.n 0 In, er e plu.11o round .rtp. Tleliet. oa ."'_TO'rYBEE about tbe rood qu.lltlea of tb_ • _and tbe Soo'b�rn Cotton �I" 'I 'l'.bletl.-P. K. S80.. , D_ruQYt, from GrUlla .a4 poiDta aonb .......,�tlon bave put Ib .ome telhng hcke. For fua, froilc, mirth, mUllc, lIIe"I.: JIocbeater.lnd. Tbe pl_atpurptl,e aad Aleuader 01" .DII palata ..,••
Tbey have put tbe broom to work ment, h.alth and h.PPlneaA, ,et In ths' effect ottb.le T.bleta mallea 'bem tblreof,.Jul, IO-I!I. From.1I other
in the n.tional dep.rtment of .g. pusb .nd t..... Iwlm. Belt be.cb,! a flYorlM wltb 1111181 "nr,wbere. pala• .Jul,. tIItb and 10th, .... It...
ricultllre, and Prelident RODlevelt s.'elt IUrt. E",curslon rata. VI. Cen-' For Sale b,. ...11 DruQllta "'UJIII.t lotb. 1
.. .
to k I tr.1 of Geor,l. r.llw.y "requent I To Flo,IIIa, Gal HoJla__p,lIyl It II gOing m. e a c e.n tr.lo. convenient achedul91 Summer 1 meatlnr, .luguet 10-10, 18011. ODe,.,.
.weep. Tbat'" right, let the in· Tonrl�t Seasoo Tic,,"'" on IIle at alii ....811 For ..Ie ploa IIIc from palata la �, ....ve.tig.tion he tborough, even if it tIcket ltetlonl d.lly until Au,ult ·11.t I ThreteSroodta._bofarml for 1I111"f6" mPrIl. eta on Hie Au...." Itb to 11", IlIOIa-W· LI " Be Io_ l°tb aut 0 .., ro one merom 8- I 6 III I'" Oil.obmerle.old "RIp Vao In .. e Inc.oalye,lInal limit ptem ....r u "torl••tatlon. One' h.1t ...b. IMiaDce I vel n. m ••ugue_ •
Wllion blml8lf. 11106 Weell ead es�u"lon tlc..eta on lone .nd two ,ean wltb InMreat.t, To OoIUlllboa, Ga: a..n IotIpIII. for.1I tr.IDI each S.turd." Juo'l per Oeot. All three Join. Will Mil g..nd unIted· ortler of 044 "IlowI,8rd to September Ind, Incloane, .n.1
\hIm Mpalate or aU toptber, Will AUJlllat 11-11. Oa. fara pi..... NUt
Beal Her Double. �:!t�;-:II;:t ::':':�O�:!I:::'::� allO MIIIIl¥ balf lalere.t In lbl crow. :�,:,:.:::,��a.=.--•..:::"Illnewnoone,fortourweek•• wben IIle Sunda)'8:lcunlontlc".taonlll. Inr cro,. on tbe pi..... AIIO ene An,u.tlltb.1 w•• Ilcll wltb tJPbold .n'd IIldne, for Tybee IIml ted tralnl onl" from good OIal mIll .nd boiler for III.. I To Bed Sprlnll, N. 0 I B__truble," wrltea lin. "'nnle Hunter, "'U,Ulte Maoon Dublla .nd Interm8-l
mean bul.a.... If 'OU w.nt .GOd
In, weell for Bobeaoaiql ....,••1-11C'll. A. F. tee il do..,n from of Pittabur,. P•. , ".nd wben I rot dl.tepol�taeaobSund.)'. June"b to propert'laagoodIOOl$l�a oomean� Oaifarepioallic _a4 trip, 81g_Swain.boro for a rew d.y.. better, altboub I bad one 01 tbe b..t September 8rd, Inclullve, good retura· lao!.� !n, on� w:::.ng Ime :. on .lu,.lI, 11, ..4.' .........l'reahmeateverySaturday. docto"lcouldget,Iwllbeotdouble, In, on date of Hie For furtber par- H • P or ...p" rwM ' 1A. •Gould'. Grocery. Mr. J. B. Bennett brought u. in· .nd bad to reat m" IIn_ wben I tlcul.", .ppl, to ),our n......t tlell. will r�::oS":�AO"BUBN To Deav..., Oolorado 8pr1 , ...U'r. J. A. Fulcbftr l'nformB UI thi. we�k two of the fine.' .talb ..,aliled. From tbll terrible .mlctlon I .pnt .._:.;, S••o_lJan G..' -'-"'-,0011 .lan .. ... . WII reacued b,. Electric Bitte�, wbleb ....... _, ...__
till' he hll 00 matured pl.n. .. of lugar oane we have _n tbl. rHtored m, bealtb and a'reDrtb, aad AtrI. f..ternal order of , A...
&0 wh.' h' will eng.ge In in tbe ye.r. They had eleven ma�ored now I c.n w.lk II .tralgbt II .,.r. � .... • ..... '''hi: IIII'! 1.... V.r, low N&I.tI� OD..a."
fu'ure. He IOld hie intBre.t ID jointa &0 tbem. Mr. BeDnet' b.. Tb., .re .Impl,. wonderfUl."
Black and whi".� poiD'" Ihi'" I 11111 lit 01. BlIonaiUa A��l;.r�"" a-.
e' .hoe bUline. to Mr Lani.r
tbree quarten of an acre or thi. Gu.raDteed to cure .tolllllOb, JI a4
d-, boL ••1"-", __ ._ Dillie
.� --10'18., ._ -illp I..... �our a..--f�
' r_.• T" ••
I IIldne, dl.ordere; At W.B.BIII.' .... ..._ _ _ ..... UI& _ . _"'� #, ...._.. _....,nd Mr. f.allier will clole it out. oane. HII wIn prob�bly h.ve pen· d Itore' rloe 100. "Poa.-," .t- from S boro· olMI ihop 'ha�1_I� 11_,.
' .
,'y of lonl •..,eetenln, 'liit fall. rur , p - - h
�




h· t t ri �
....__. bl. retorn, or lafqrtDl'ion U &0 II. � ........get anrt, mg a a cu p. ce giant Italke or pepper, 'he .�arp.' - - . ._..







Begins July 15th and
Continues for 30 Days
'DlsCount'
Sale,
This mPRDS a discount of 23 per cent on aU our
Clothing,
,
Oonsisting ot KeD'i Suits': Boya' Suits,
P$Dts, Boys' Knee Pants, Etc.
Ken'.
Tb.... Good a.d JUllt Be._II.
Th@" .re three rellOnl wb, motber
prefer Oae Klnute Cou,b cur.: Flnt
It II .blOlutel, harml9ll; til'O"nd. It
taltea good-ehlldren love It; 'rhlrd,
It curOl OOUlhl, Croup .nd Wbooplllg
(Jou,h When "tber relllediea ,.11.
Sold bl W. H. EIIiI.
ADABELLK
Also 20 per cent. oft on Rlllow Cllt shoes. Straw Hats go nt half price.
We have some odd siztlS in
.
ShOO3 and Shh-t8 to almost giYtl
away. Oall on us in t,he nex� few daY8 and g�t some
�t.L _•••,N. ridS
Mr. J. W. William. weut up tu
Atlanta on bu.in"•• TU4.day.
Mi•• Dora William., of Metter,
i. vl.itlUg ber brother tbtl w"k.
Mr•. W. 8. Wall_, jlf H.".u,
.pent. Tue.day in Ad.belle.
.
Prof. W.II..,e, of Foreyth, w••
in Adabelle tbi. w...k.
MI.... Sallie Joe and Gertrude
Perkin•• of HagaD, .nd Mi.. Ruby
Silllmon., of St.t8Iboro, .... thll
gUelt. of MI.. Willio William.
thil week.
Mr. J. R. Everett, one of Met.
ter'. youlIg'bu.inel. mlln, i. tak.
Ing iu tbo nleeting .t IoJsoel.lor
thll w""k.
R�v. Gilbert, p••tor of the Soo·
ond Baptllt cburob of AUIU.ta, i.
a••i.ting Rev, T. J. Cobb in tbe
IlIehtiug at Escellior I·hi. we"lI.
Mn. T. C. Dekle i. vi.itlng her
hrotberl iu Jack80nvllle, Fla.
Mr. O. C. Cheely, ofH.g.b, "'a.
ill Adabelle Sunday.







oJ. L. CoLDAII, ",ld.I'
·s. O. G8\1OV.., Oull.r.
DIBEOTOBS.
I. L. Ool.m.a I. L. llatlln,a
I. W. 0111. J. A.Falo_




I ) 1'l1H'�IIIi�' PIlEPAID
I XrRESB PRI!!PAi'o I I
FlOe
IIIHI Old", II)' 'thol IlIlIJiOIl ,8 00 � full <ItsI
I Ii ',,11 I I , III II
O'LJi) POIN I leU OI.. UD CORN
I
I
Rich !lllil Mollow By tllil gnllorl $2 50 � full qtsl, ,2 90 ,• I ., EXllill8S pn)bPAlb
,•• 'd B I '"\\ � Il"urlle nil th'1l�nrl.!'i'g bllallrl� 01 R)e fin 111 bon ,hlhIO'
III t he 11111 rket nud "III S!tI e lOll 25 to 50 per cent' 011 ) our pnrchases
, I SCUll for price lis hllU"e ltltlogue • �lalied free UpOIt upplication
'i'HE AL'UfAYER'& F'LAT18.U.LIQUOR,CQ" , I
�l "001\ e" I " • I III lJ BlrwluvJlam, Ala






Wool Bring. F.ncy Prl!:e
Wool gro'" en ot Donalsons llIe and
�Iclnlty Bold lhelr ollp of 500pO
pounds a few dal s ago at thlnty two
oents netting the slim ot slxleen th,ql'
wand dollnrs The entire lot was
bought by M Sable sons, o[ \\Iont
�mery Ala over smart rrompett
tion between other buyers from dtf
ferent markets Th\\ grA"er� I\r�."t'tl
pleased tbls lear both ns to tll� cup
and the price as tbls Is �be besl
price' recel,.d lu six ) ears ThE
wOOl lupuslr) In tbe sectIon Is tbe
betlt' In lhe state as there IS 1"0re
wool so1<� at thlS one pomt than �lse








Great Fair I. ·PredlctedThe Obh\elelJ�'" no �\ealll.e.\" II\n,n 1(1 �ptaln Dudle'" �f Hughe. prelll'take It Qut aD "j.'boy bellove Jo,\" god den't of bll Georgia Btile Agrloultural
I\lI'lth. wnti.lng not! nnd "'hen o.c"" SOCiety declal�s that the state fall
.Ive ralll"�'rcal.n. 101.poll Ille rice to He held In Atlanta from10elop.,
C!l'Op the, go 10 the jo"bouse and pray' 9 to 26 will be lhe finest ever &"e.
tor It. ee-allon Not long ago K8YI by tho society' He SKU tHat the sum
the Hodl"IIt'oI1I1'Dalfy New. tlie 'i I.,.,. of $44 500 offered to the- wclClf ,b'
ro,. ordllrl!d 0111 �h;; bntterles 16n the Atlanta for Ihe lair Is the largest
e,er
d" wall,j' Itr Oanton tbe �uard UOnl. offered by "ny bt�er Ilear" eJt-l) lb..� '? nearest approach being the sum of
aDd tort. "to .boot Ibe 51) 80 nI H£ 000 I I
to �re lb�1 din Joss Stili the rain I Oal'tatD1 Hughes sa)s that tbe fait
ame and ...med likely' to continuo win be comHleto 0 MerYl detall and
TIle magilirates of Nom BQI nnd Pun alto�elher n credit to lhe south �he
I '!'u and t�t l�"nll�IIo\\fU stnle
and Atlanta '
:weDt to t f�;tb II�aVf r., IWlth a few exceptIo"" practIcally
Ii &lda1 .,u.II.tlIl lubad nolo every counly In the
state will h'j-'"
tor t e,ena exhibits said Captain Hughes
elfect, and lo.tll lbe commltteo of III. These exhlbltll Villi he One end com
al,bt bOlpltal. went In procession 10 plele In e,ery detail They .. Iii sho"
tile ..mt temple to pra)' to the jo.. what the slate • doing In the raising
to .t., the ftID. boplnl their prll'" of cRUle In tbe Indultrles lucb 1I




FI,.. Pipe.. Signed by Governor
T\\o resolutions wbtcb have been
pasS8(r by the house and the senate
have �een stgned by GO\ ernor Tar
rell 9ne of the resolutlonsc recom
mend the repeal of the Chmese &�
clusto net while the other favors a
harbor lor Cnrrabelle Fla
, Ohe Chinese exclusion resolut on
cause QlIl�e 11 figbt In �he house while
It was pending there and e'en after
it "RS passed certntn members moved
tor n �ecoDsldcnltton
The�e resolutions \\ ere the first aet.
01 th general assembly to reac\, toe
ehlef xecullve
�J'o�b �rJnf.ing,�=t
, I IS' NI:XT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING,
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE \VORl,'
I I ., r J4 I _1
We hare bec;n V"ry Fortunnte In securlnc the servlccs of one or
the best and most experjenced printers IN T11F. STATE
anel ere now able to execute Job Prlnttnc of every dellG�lptlot
In all the leadlnltlStyles
, i The class 01 \vork Iturnel:t out by us is acknowl­
r
edged tc
' be the fiNEST and the PRICES till!
\. f)'VEST of any prrrrters arrv \� here
t ,
world problem states the
Jndlnnap III News II. concluslonl
(1 on I!omc,. figUre6�t�u8 In
Nc" York City since JnllU
e hnve b en n totnl ot 793
from auton obI ling ",hlch
resutted n .Ixt) two rlenths anti tho
permane t crippling of from Orty 10
:\0 persons In one week




Seri u.'befoftl plaolng your In
surance lVe write 1111 kln(L�1
F'IRB, �GWl'l'ilNGt RJ>NT, I"tilL �CID»T, HIilAIlTH. BTOIiIM
BOND INSI:1RANOB &: PLA'I'll
,GLASS, Ih; til .. tollo,'\Vlng Ilomp'anl�. I
Ph�nk. Queen,1 L lui & G ,I
�ancheBter, I Hartford,Fidelity andJCasda1ty Co,
,Phi'lI'deiphl& underwriters'l' North AmeI1lCa.I B. B. {lORR!ER. I
_I
"
ertslnll that In mnny c••••
the cau aIleer recklessness nnd
brutal dlsregnrd for Ibe rlguts of OU,
era bv tile -orlvers-
Co .olld.t.d Car Work. Bu.y
The Sav!UlIIah ear works I"hleb
after busy experrence In the courts,
,�ereiecenl1Y
sold to a rp-ac1eIPbl�
eonoe and within the lilt day or
two qulred by the SOllth NUanlic
Car d ::\{anufacturing company 01
Wyac ss are now to uhnve regular
work gl\ log emplo:\ meot to a small
army of bands The Waycross COn
cern s consolidating tHe focal and
pairs on 3 000 cars Bre
10 Savannah whlla 2000 new cars ere
to be bullt at Waycross Thl. will
kee, both plants bn8v a year even it






� :m0r� lii$IGliem '11�m����I�
i : 'We' Do Job P,riritingri'_'
$ i O� 'AU Kinds.' ,!
$ : \Ve Can Please You. Iii �




HOME WRECKER GETS LIMIT
I\1ln Who 8hot Captain Park In Tam
'I pa Fl. GlveH Vo... III J.u."lJ1
Harry Bamford who serlous17 sho
Cap alII C' I Park when" 811,prll!3d
•
by the latter In,bls home, wltb' h s
wile wa. sentenced \lY Judge. Oor I
doq f r,upV Fl. Fr day to on�
y.a Ip the co Inty Jail the maxlmnm
penal v -lor (lggrllvllted assault In
oolIte Mng Bomford the Judge slated
thnt tbe Jan would have been just
ned In convicting him 01 assault with
tntent to mur(ler In which event the
court wonld have given him (be mal







nt �l 00 a Bottle.
.�
' __ IIIIT __ tN., II paid by 'hi propenyown.
,
G 1 d Ll
•
M h I bel d 'b road
en In .lIl1e. The more a m.o lAue.... of 0111111.1011.
rooar as an quors lao
I I,glal 00 e b.. the more be pa\'l The hilll OIOIOIA-'O...oOI CO"...
• qU'ltlon, .•nd •• nlu.1 people dl.a· mu.t be cut down �ud 'hp h,,,l.,. 11:, J. "lIcholl. guardian of Rrouko,
II': Igree. b I. re••ou.Iolti to .uppo.e
' . )leul.h and l'ratt Mitchell, h.. ap·
" . I " . r .
ro.d. al.de beU.r, n",1 'h'l II plied to Ole lur a dl.oher,. frolll hr.
I
Slnoe mO�'lIg to Illy 114111' staud, No. 221.1 \\ e.t Broad f tblt every hod)' would Iku to h.�e ... hat tbe .utbori.... IIIU doiog. ,u.,dlan.hlp of ••hl ...8rd.; loIuo I.
S' 1.01 better prepared th.n 8\''' b�fore to o�f\'e my cue- It lood road. 'IVer .blob to &,....1, Wh bj-. lei
tberdore to bot"'1 aU p.".on. con·
,"
h' � d h b I tte 'd Y
0 -0, aD fOa cau laae.. .erned to III. "...Ir ollJeatlon. II anl
&omere wit.h the BEST or everythllll III t 41 .ay 0, � .0 t en t eon y m. r 0 I••• better wa,? Yoa wolllel D0' th., ....., on or ...,u the IIr�I Mon.I.; pule I... to the method of ob- tla, III AUlllal n••, I... h. will '"'
Fm'e Grocen'es Q'nd Liq1l0.i.'s. ,!!I
.,
b
'I'Ork under tha old 1•• , anell. op- "Ioohar,.d fro", hi. «u.,1I18nohlp ao
I
110 talolol t em. poelKl to the Dew I.w .ad It 100111 applied I..r.We h... trled.U tbe I,.tem., I'L ........ 'I _.J ......OOIlI.Drd..." •• C.
W.OIrry 10 .tock not only • Iull Iine flf .. II kind. of d f f .b
lall you .re oPI"'� 0 aoy ro... _
1.0 a coune oone 0 0 em ..... I
I
Grooerie., both whole..le and ret.iI, but we .I.� c.rry the I perfect,. aod non. of them will .�� lod look .t 10m. oUhe work I•••n TO 8ul. f....D.� tbere legolog io the way of .. gIve eotlr•••tl.f.otloo to IU 'he L .. • d b tb b' d OIOIOI&-loLl.oCn Coo.".II .
h Id I f ,,,,11111
one yeo .Iog.ng,.n J..se Newman. adOl,nlotrator 01
�"e Liquors, Wines, Etc. I
people. We trlld t "0 p.1I or b tit tb d' t . t the ..1.1·. 01 J.,. 8 Newminl deo••• •
.
.
J! W b d d d bod y
• over."er. IU 41 I. rIC • ed, hu In proper lorm .ppllea to the _,
, ,
• uu re ytln,.o every y .lId '!leU u. wh.t'. tbe matter, .od undenl,ne.! (or I.v. to ...11 land.... 800 ""-i f 'pan�We .re loc.ted oflr the t..o depot., .od .". Ill. poel· koow. It w.. • .f.,lure, �oaule it will be corrected. Give your lonrh'r to .ald d..,••aed, and IIld .p. r- r 0 men �• 'ioo to eerve YOUf W.Ilt1 promptly .nd I.tilf.ctorily. We the ..er.ge m.n.. oo� 101Il� to ff'l!udl.r .dvice .ud it will be Iii. ��':d'!;nlnwl�,::t �e::� on the lint all colo� and �ize8 to go
13
.n .1.0 io it. po.itioo to h.odle your produoe to 'be bee, � work tbe .roadl. Tbetlme .rrl."d teoed to, but doo" acea...very 'l'hl. Jul, 6tb, 1Il0l. half prIce at Ob\"er'sspecW.adYaotqe. We h.vlI .0 eatabli.hlKl city trade .mong the I wbpu. dlffereut pl.o w•• oece.· body of r.lO.lity, .od kioll jUlt to .. L. .0011. �11III7. sale. Oome and see them.belt peopl. io S.vaoo.h, .bo .re .lw.YIlookio, for .ome· I .•ry, .od ...pr.1 y••n ago, the be kloklog. Sbo,,'uI lOme lOUd
I
thiog good in the w.y of oouotry produce, .04 we c.o pl.ce � chIIllK."g w•• put 00, the ro.de, d h b It I' d
1.ettAln.f 01••1••1•••
,oar produot> to the be.t .dv.ntage if ooo.igoed to Ill. I" .od I' I. a fact tb.t more Yala,ble
roe • .vou .'" UI yourlN!.,.n 0108111&-110.""0 con....E .how It to be obe.per .od beUer Geo. R. Tr.pnell, ,lIardl.n of O. K.
II North Carolina Seed Peanuts for sale.
Ii: work woo dooe th.1l bid been dooe . ' Trapnell, h...pphetfto m. lor a dla·
1 d b Id te fift
..ud vverybody WIll go your w.y. char,. froOl bl. «u..rdl.n.hlp 01 O. M.
G' U T 'al I
u" er teo .,1 many Tr.pnell; ,III. I. therelore to no&lly
I
IVe sari. I :reau• It W.I doue away with, If•• 8&ood Tb. Te.' SII Y-I'II all peraon. ooncerned, to Ole th�lr ob-
� od virtu.lly oothio .. w•• dooe 'I'n. oh., oroll ..... Gru ... ·� T........
Jeetlon., II anJ the'l nan, on or btl·
J C S L A T B R
· . .. ror. the Ont Monda'lln AU:fUlt ne.t,, th d t'l tb d (Jblll'1'onlc. You know wb.t vou .r. I I III b dl h I h
, J <on e roa • IIU I e .new roa
• e Ie 'e W • oc arfoe rom I.• • hlnnr. U I. Iron .nd qulolne In .. ruardlanlhlp ....ppl,ed r
'J pl.n
W•• ag.io put on tri.l, .od •
Savannah, Ga. DOW we '8'! good werk belog ttOI e
t.""I••• form. No cu ..... no PI'I· IiOe I. L. ••nll.ordlllll7.II,C.
a. - - � III over the oouuty. The ch.II.. OlJltltoWD Dots
�jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..�= gallil W.I .110 put back ou the Pulliog fodder .. the order of- roade ou tbe fir.t of tbe ye.r, Ind the day With the f.rmen. Georgia, Bullooh Count)'.Mr.. Nil,.. 8rowlI, widow of John
they are now engaged in m.klng Quite I orowo II expeoted to .t. Browo, deoeu,d, having made apo Sea'led bldl [olioited on Gleo.
fi t I h h f tb plication (or l� month••"pport o,,� 01rl c .'1 III w.y. or e peo· teod the lIener.1 meeting .t Ro.. tbe eltlte of John BrOlwn, and apo hill sohool houBe, to be leot to
pie. Of courae it co.t lometbin� M.ry ohurch tbe fifth Frld.y, S.t- prall.n, duly appointed .... Met .part Secretary J. B. Prootor b.y Aug.
t h 't d d '11 the '.Ine, having IIled tb.lr return,o .�e I oue, IU we WI never urd., .nd Suod.,. .11 penonl concerned are hereby reo HI, 1905, Groveland, G•. , R. 11'.
get them for ootbillg. The taxel Mi•• Ell. Creeck eotert.loed • qulred to .how callO, btI'ore the court D. No.1.
lie' 'd b tb t IIIordlnar, on tb. IIrlt MondlY In.re IDg p.1 Y e proper y l.rge crowd to ice ore.m, etc., Au«ult next wh'l laid application Speoificatloo of GleohilllObool
owoen, .od they .re gettiol val. Frid.y.fternoou.
.hould oot "'rranted. hOU,R: .Pillowl, orbe.t briok, 18
ue reeeivud. Thl. Jul'l6th. 1906. ioche. higb, not over 8 teet.p.rt'I!":,..Eii1M:.People ougbt not to kiok .hoLt Mn. B. C. Cl.rk, ef Port.I, 'I �. L.lIoore, Ordinary. BillB 6x8 Inche. with c o er .11
the pl.n, lIulell they o.n point .peodlog .while witb her parenti Bleepere
2x6not over 2 feet.p.ni
t "h' I
.
fioorillg lid .11 heart, dreltled
out. better w.y, lod tbe people a
0 II P .UII. FOR • YIlAR'S SUPPORT. .od matched; .11 ooroer .od eloor
io .'1 the pr"gr�lIlve couotie. of The fi.hermlln h.ve beeo very RIOIIOIA-IIOWlCBCOONTT. po8t14x6; wiudow poltl4x4; bal.
"Ie .tat" h.ve .dopted our pre.ent mnch deligbted, over tbe abun·
lin. 8. F. Etbrldge, widow 01 A. Ince of polt. 2x4:. pl.itl 2114',M. Etbrldge, deoeued, haVill, made
pl.u, beclulB it h•• proveo to be d.ncil of filb c",ugbt l..t week. application lor II montho support out doubh.d geardere 2x5; 10 ill !)oJ:
tbe be.t pl�lI. .Mr. Jobo J. Olliff .od Mi.1 Lee
01 tbe eatate 01 A. ll. Ethridge, and With retnrn gearde,. 27 feet loog
appralfero, dul, aPCOInted to •• t apart .Dd 2 feet upart; square root,The tiDle h•••rrived wbeu bu.i· B.iley were .mong tbe, maoy who tbe oame, navlnr II ed tbelr return, all rafters 2x4: cover witb first 01 ••1
04111 methode mUlt be .ppli.d to .tteoded tbe eotert.lomeot given r:��:;��:;:';!!,��r�r�::rc�b.rr�e�fl��� .hingle.lor good bo.rd.; weath.r
tb. workiug of 'be public .blgh by Mr. Ch.pm.o 00 S.turd.y dlnar'l 01' the lint Monday In AUIU.t bo.rding t1l:6, he.rt lumber .nel 1........ , � ye, bee.UIB tbe travel i. coo. aUeruooo. out wh'l IIld appllcat,on .hould not dre'led; ."Iling matched pl.to i..
ltaotl Ire' .nd th d
.
M' CI J f E I
. "''1'�ron�1'1' 6th, 1Il0l. tweoty p.ir of I..h .nllY oc "lOg, e ay I. 1.1 .r. oael, 0 '., I. bliud. 2·6x5-2 feet
IIhndeU,LOW
.
RATES p..t wbeo'two b.lel of cor,l,oll vi.itiol Mi.. Aon. Belle Jooe.
1.L. ...... ordhw1I1.C.
10door�lIx7feet; m.io body of
m.llea • load for two mule.. 011 thll wflek. hou.. 26x6l! feet, 14 feet bigh wltll
the other h.nd, with ol.y ro.d.. We .re io th.limite of the new Adnllolltrator'llAle .aditorium 25x110 feet ou froot, 6
.od tbe hilll gr.ded, two quile. OilUOty. WIll we ....t it? 0101101&-10...... 0000... f�t v!"�lnd
••1I .rouod fron '
'11 h I te b 1 f tto Th
"v
ay Virtu. olan order ofthe 008rt 01
WIth r.lhng; four lete of .tepl!, IWI .•u .0 • e. 0.00 o. • Cottoo orope .re fioe through ordlnar,of ..Id count'l tbe under. b.ok .tepewlth we.therahedov.rj IOh.lIIg.0gl. oow dOlog work tha' b t' .I«ned admln'.trator of ilte eatlte 01 ",ntil.ter io eacb gable j budello, ..oogbt to be ...o by eYery oitlleo, t 11"0 100. w. '!. Mitchell. deoea...d, will, 011 the well braced bottom .od topj two
Ind he will Plldone i', uole.1 hu Mil. Elleo Jooe••od OOU.IO,
On' rUe.da'lln Augu.t, 1006, wlthlll clolk rooml in mliu bod� of j
I
O
• tbe lepl houra 01 .ale. be ore the . . ,
h.ppenld to be ooe of tbe ohroa. r. J. A. Jooe., .tteuded 1�"loe. court bou.e door In BuUooh coullt)' bou... BUlldlog to be oomp ted
ic ..rowlefl, or il m.d boo.u.e th� .t Lott. oreek 1.lt Suud.y. Geor,la,
nil at public outcrJ to th� by December t6, 1905. CODVao·
" bl""..t bidder, the lollowh'g ".ocrlbed ter to furolsb all lIl.terl.l, "For
road by hi. hou.e i. 1I0t the fint, Seod the Newl oo,.e wln't it tr.ota of I.lld. 'f.rm. of •• Ie: One· further inform.tiao apply to 1
L d I k' tb' 'd .__
tblrtl DUh., ono·thlrd due Oct. I. 11106 •
oue wor..e. t t. ea tlnle to on I. II e IOUU. aod one-thlrd due Oct. I, 11107, With B. Proctor, R.I'. D. No. 1, Gr,,�
work .11 I·he road., .od It i. prop. Inter..t lrom date at 8 ....r oent. 011 I.ud, G..
'.
er th.t tbe ro.d. with tbe DlOO'
oot81: The rIght il relnVl'd to lWei,.
"'ILL OOUCH'
F"•.cerlalnlohorJandlnllt.tll4Oth orrel'eot bl"'. 'travel .re 'he one. to receive 'h' ft TN.
.
G. M. Dlltrlct, Bullooh oouet'l. Gear· 1'" . •
firat atteotlOO. WhRu. ro.d 10 ,•• CUll. TN. LUNae ria. lunoyed and platted h'l H. J. II............ Is" ....W ....._,.. Proctor, Jr., lurve)'or,' Jlarcb "IS, ,...,.. � • rw VI ....
worked, .11 tbe pt'opl. gOlu. o.u, 0" 11',"'"
1906, u lollow.: New Or'-.I'.. July "l.-D-,L_ .... 'I 1'.
.
I I. Olle lot, known al lot No. I, con· ..., •••it, reoeiv.. tbe .ame ""oefit I. tht, II tlh,lng2871oreo, more or I... , bounded Goldthw.ite Aod Moore. of tbl,
m.o wbo h.el 00 it. 'NMIIII DiIOe'l"
oorth b'l D, T. )h,ule, .nd Ro"'rt Mobile bo.rd of he.lth, oamlhere
Ro.d. beloog to all the people,.,,,
DaY,", eaot b/land 01 Hard'l Bub,;��.b'll:,nhel�� J. M. Nfwman .nd to.dlY 00 the illVit.tioli ol tile.od every 01.0 oagbt to be proud (li1ll'YlO...... Louieian. bo.rd of b••lth &0of ...iog them put 10 fio. travel. fOR •• aM ... "1." I. One lot, known II lot No.1, coo·... ,..... taint ft6 .c.... , OIor. or Ie•• , bouoded inv8ltlKate two 0.... pre..otlogiog oooditioo. Tbe COl' to t' e t'I���"�����1::"�1 oort b'l I.. Lat,..k and W. W. Mltoh· Iymptoml of yellow fever, .nel
.var.... m.o il ve'" .m.U, .ou
ell e.yte, eut by ••Id eltate, louth b'l
BV 'J land. 01 M. L. Iier, .outbweot by land gll'e it.. th,·ir opinIon th.t I'
not olle·h.lf of hll tob.oco bill 01 W. C.lIer and welt by I.nd 01 M. w•• yellow f.ver, with the re.u"
Thl roadl .re bere for all timt E'B�aO�:'lot, known u 101 .IIIo. S, con· tblt the Mobile bourd of health
.od for pre.en t .od future geoer· PARISH tllnlng 114 aor.. , more or 1..1, bound· immediately put 011 ., qu.r.otioe
•tioo., aod many progre••in . ::n��r�h r::/:;t .w.1;? �,�::'f-::! agaio.t p.llengen .od huu.holel
couoti•••re boodilll theml81ve.,
Mn. LlOtOD Cooe II .t home tate .n1 w..t b'lland 01 .... E. Carter
.fter" vilit of levl'r.1 weeb .t .od J. B. B'Ird goodl.
IOc .od expeoding tbou••nd. of dol· 1 h 4. One' lot, known a. lot No. 4, oon· T4ere will be 110 q�.r.aitloe
26cl I.ra • year 00 thorn. Tbey io·
VAO 08. talulnr Mil au.. , more or le.o"bound••g.io.t merohaudile, .1 th.. abin. ,Mr. W.lter WillOn returoed ed north b'lI.lId 01 W•.D,. Mit ell and rc2110 ol.�e tbe Jalue of laode, m.ke L. Lat.rk, e••t by land 01 J. N.8t1rl· meot. of tbat 'will be uoder ,..u., t,
ooaotry life more dellrable, le••en Monday after • vl.it to frieod. mg, Mouth bllaod or z. S. Warnell & l' f h C f
--
..
::rJj'11 B th r nd w t b I od 01 W W .tIOO.O t e 00 ereoceof Sout • ltbe we.r 00 .tack aod vehicle., .od rel.tl.el .t.H.rvl •• M��h:lla••t.t: y a " ero He.lth Board••
800 pairs of men's pants, .od eo.bl•• tb. f.rmer to h.ul We.re h••ing fio. we.th.r for �. One lot oontalolng one·lourth The Tex...od Mi••I.lippi I,
all colors and sizes, to go at th";e tIme. tbe load, .od lave pnlhol fodder aod the fumen �I��� :��t:::�:rC�":�h:I�·o�:r!::� bo.rdlot healtb will h.ve �p� ,
half price at Olivers special h.I,f of the time io goiog.od oom· .re takiog advaotage of if. length, fronting pllbhe rond, bounded eutativel here to.morrow.on all .Id•• by the land. of J. G. Kerby,
sale. Oome and see them. iog. We illliet th.t the method I'tleBdame. Hir.m Franklio aud being the lot on which the Btore houBe Dr. White, of the MarlOe HII••
c;;==========.....Q""'"====;;;:-�;;;;:;;.-"'-�= -;;;.,._. DOW in VOllue il tbe bel' W.y
to C. K. Spi.n returned from a Vlllt at B. H. HugheoiU':f'ted. pital eervice, haa been ordered
accomplilh lometbiog, but if you to Statelbol? Tue.d.y after· Two oertftln lot. In tbe town 01 here to take oharga of a detention ,
ha�e a better WIY, plea.e ltate it, ooon Pembroke, Bryan countl, Georg,o! camp, whl'oh wl'll be looated at. In tbe I880tb G. M. DI.trlot, d....rlbe.
aod thll propsr antboritiel will We are iliad to report Mr. Mike- a. lollow. : Avondale, where .travelers c.n .,0
.
d t I If our ver eerB . h' 1.
One lot, With 44� feet frontage ."• op. your pan. y 0 I Dixon, wlie hSI been 00 t 41 lick on north Bide 01 rlght-ol-way 01 the and remalD five daYB aod theo"t.
dOIl't work or IB Ite.liol the road li.t Beveral week., .1 bemg abl. to 8. A. L, By., baok 80 leet Irom said with,a oertlficate of ooo.iofeotioo,
.
mooey, Bubmit' your proof to tb� b right-of-way, boundelillorth by lalldo II b d 't d . J41 up. of M. E. Oarter, ea.t by l.ndB 01 J. B. WI 41 a ml te to any cIty. .
commlBllooera,aod tbey ,Will Le llis8 EUDlce LeIter of States. Moyd, soutb by said rlght.of-�oy and Up to date, there hal been uo�' ,
I'fted t f"h r
.
b· If u 'weat b,. laud 01 Dr. J. O. 8trlCkland. d'
,
/;I OU 0 • el )0.. yo boro, is vlBitiog at the bome of Surveyed April 19, 11106, py H. J.l>roo•. autopIy,.n uutll that h•• l..eo ;c.o do the job better' malle your M 'E L T 11 tor Jr held the State Board of Health
, Ipplioatioo for a poIitlon aod you
r. . . rapoe . 2: Olle lot, containing 118-100 01 an II t k tMrs. J. EllIS II visitlUg relatives acre, 011 the Boutb "Ide of the rlght-of-
WI no ma e aoy.onollocemell .'
WIll let it. . k way of the 8. A.
L. By" bounded i
D ' b II k' k Th
at Metter thiB wee , north by s�ld rlgbt-ol-way, east by Do You want 8trenlrthron t 41 eteroa y IC lUg. e
M J b E' tt dEland of lIrs. I. G. 8m,tb. loutb by 40· 1world il moviog, aod you had bet- Inra, OB ua vir ao . loot street Beparatlng from 10001 01 W. II ),OU want to increase your .'renrtb,
ter orawl 011 the .baod walloo. if
L. Trapoell weo't to Atlanta Tues· J. Strlcklalld ami we.t by W. J Iltrlok- 'Iou mUBt add to and oot take Irom tbe Iday to appear before the oQmmit. laod, being 1.74 obaills froot and 8.16 phys,olal. In other word., the food tblt ,you can't nelp pUlh, doo't pull chain. book. 8urveyed April 18, 1006, you eat must be dl ....ted a88Im1Jate4'1 i
b k Y h d tb' tea 00 oew couoties. by H. J. Prootor, Jr. I
,
__ ..ac. ou ave one 00 IlIg 00 This the Srd day of July, 1005 and appropr ated by the nerveo, blOOll .
the lOad., and now don't ohjeot Mrs. Eli Ba...ley JI 00 the lIck BEDDING DENMARK, aod tlssuel belore b.lng expelled
froDiI
�
to Bomebody el.. doiol it. Lot 01 li.t tblB week. Administrator of tbe e.tate
01 W. W. tbe inte.tln... Kodol oD1.pepalloure
have them. The burdeo fall. ,Mltollell.. adds to tbe phYBloal It "IV.,. otreo.trbA 8 I PIM't7 Branoen & Booth, Attorneys, lor '.. IJ'O, .
equally on everybody, .nd every.
urpr Ie .' admlnlBtrator. to and bulldo up otrength m tbe bum.D. '.J
A pleasant Burprloe party OIay be oy.tem. It IS III.aoant to the ","te Il;Iil r!'.·
body receive. equill be�efit. The ,Iven to Jour .tom.cb and liver, by palatabl., 'and tb� only oombmatl.
poor man doo't have to work or tvklng a medlcloe wbloh will relieve Every man who wants a ,of dlgestan'" that Will dlg..t tbe food .
pay a hit more und.r the new.YB· their 1'.10 and dlscomlort, VIZ: Dr·t ' f 3 00 t and enable th" BYltem to approprl.te
tem thau uoder �be old, if he did King's New Life PiIIB. They .re a
SUI can Save rom. 0 all of it. health and .trength·glvln, <
wbat the law required.
moot wounder'ul remedy, aft'llrdlog 8.00 dollars now at Oliver'8 qnallties. 80ld by W. H. Ellis' I
. .
BUrl! reliel and cure, tor headache· • 1 1 0 e nd
--
The tax leVied to keep the chain. I IIizzln.s. a"d oOIlBumptlon. 21ic A� 5pecla sa e. om,
a see, OneMlnuteOoughOUN
, gallg at work aud to buy tools w. U. EIII.' drul!' otore. for yourself. for Cough., Cokda an'" )........" --
II. J••••_Ii," ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDII! '
S'.'elboro, G•.
E.tiDlatol fumished on all k..,.
of burlding and c_rl'entatr work. •
I IIuaranteu every pIece of work
turlled au' by me; thent II no job'
too luge or too .111.11 for me .. '
ftgure on. P.r,I".gl.lng me tb.lt
lII'ork will blve the adv.ot... 0'
m.ide piece. on all bUlld.r'l mao •
teri.l. When you 841' h.d)' ...




My ehoe hOlpit.l I. DOW open
...io for tbe reception of .hoee
.0 bring along your Ihoe. .lId
bave them m.d .. I. good •• oew.
Pric"1 realoo.ble and .U· work






. ttAKfS HEAlTHY. HAPPY. PRET TV BABIES<.
IT. fA HARI1LfSS.PiEASANT. EFFECTive. 2" 5OtD1l!l'MOl
. T. P.I'!AtISltALL.I'h.CICf:!IST. ill I!tMIt!. lao
_.,O.... A....�_
��.��Ii..�:e::""':::-::fii - t:i.:l�iiiiiololll; '_ ..",_
NOW ON '10 THE
Great Lewis and OlerkN IEXPOSITI
At' Portland, Oregon.
to visit the great west and the wonderful Pacific
slope on such reasonable terms.
..............., ..
VIA
8UKIUCREXCLR810N RATJC� PARLOR (lAR 8ERVICE BE·
TWEEN ATLANTA AND AL·
BANY VIA CENTRAl"
VENTRAL OF QEORGI� RWY Parlor can oper.ted d.II'1 between
Atl.ntland Alban" on tr.ln lea.lnr
Atl.nta .t 8:00 •• 'm., .rrlvlor AlbanJ
.:40 p. m...nd leavlog Alban'l 11 :!If
L m., .rrl.lnr Atlanta 7:110 p. m
8eat f.,.. u lollow. :
Between Allantl .nd AlbanJ
Betwean Atlan" Ind Macon
Betw...n Hloon aod Alb.n,
Summer excun'on tlo"'l. at ""."'1
reduced ratea .re now on IIle at all
tlOllpon tlollet olllcea, to mountlm and
_Ibore rHOrta In the north. P••t and
lOut,b, ,I••11 r.1I routH Ind "a Sa.
'I'Ionab and lteamlhlp hn...
'
For ratea. ochedul.. , routeo, d..crlp.
tlve m.tkr, etc., apply to your ne.r.
eat ticket arent.
..... ..,.......'.0...
8ItIMti what ,.. ..t.
SUMMERS
Barnesville Buggies
Cheaper.than any place in this state·
Open Buggy (any style) ••4.7.
Top Buggy (any style) 84.7.
Why Pay More'
We sell a Leather Top Buggy for
We sell ONE HORSE WAGONS at 24.80
Can you get them .elsewhere at that price t
To SAVE :MONEY'on yeu VEHICLES and
HARNESS write to ,
OOBIN·ltULMAN
Carlj'iage and Wago'U Co,
SAVANNAH� G..\.






STATESBORO, GA.l TUESDAY: AUGUST 1. 1905,
.. RAWLINS 6UILTV Ther�.= �!!:o 'over I di���b���}!�� wri,.,
00 M ill Creek over the report th.t iog 10 "iudloation of the preleot
...... II ......... I • II fill
th.re .re loti of pam.. 10 the .y.tem of working tbe row th.t
-- •
Iwamp. I bad.traokahorDtlt'.ol.t 10 .0.
" f TWI s.. Ou Sa'ard.y .fteroooo .bout other part of the oOlloty, .od I
' _ 1M. .11: �'olock .. Joho Gro.er, oolor· would oot DOW nply &0 Mr. Dlney
Valdoeta, Ga" Juli III.-Per. ed, W.I returolog from St.te,. If h. h.d qUilted �e rIght He
lIa,. the moet remarkable marder boro, jUlt .fter he ha,� oro.1ed the I.Y' th.t If • m.o dlffen WIth
ml!'
trlall ill the .no.l, of the .tate oreek .t tb. Lee ford, hi. old bliod th.t he, Mr. D.ney, would oot be
oame to. OOOCIUlIOO at 12:86tbll horee took ••hy, haviog....0 ••�i.fied ill beaven. I did ooh.y
morolog when tbe jary fouoll a IOm.thiog th.t Joho up to thil t.h.t, but did .ay th.t you ooald
..rdiot of guilty, wltbout recom. 01001.0' hsd f.i1ed to detect. Up- uot ..ti.fy 'lOme with. frout ..at
m'lIdatioo to mercy, e,ajolt J. G. 00 looklol.rouod, .Ittlog ap 00 10 he.veo but wh.t they would
Rawho., tor .ooe.lOry before the Itl hlod leg., there ••t io .�ut w.ut to pt ou the Lord'i throne.
fact ill the mllrder of Willie .od 8fteeo feet of tbe ro.d, • ye.rllog Now l.t u. lee wh.t Mr. D.ney
F.lloie Bell C.rter two yoang .ile liou. Tbi. OAu..d Johll '.
wocl h.. to, oy .bout It. Ho 0.11. It
ohildreo of Mr. aod'Mn. W. L. to ul.. oa itl eod. A .ligbt r.t- bumbug .od four.fifthl of the
O.rter. tliog io the bu.blll all . tbe otber couoty (he laYI b. b.. beell oYer
The V.rdlOt aglio.t Rawliol thil .�de .ttracted hi••ttatOtiOO ju.t IQ oe.rly IYery p.rt Of. the O?uot�)
morniug eod. tbe O••b 10 f.r •• time to .ee •.fu.ll grown lure or .lmo.t every man I••galD.t It.
th'ltate I. oooceroed •••lnll4ly eoough lioo w.lk into thl! ro.d. Surely If th.t il tbe aa.. we h.ve
Kll&oo aud J.... R.wlln. h.ve few filet behiod- him. 'l'hi. w•• oot hoard of Mr. D.ney livlog or
beeo tound guilty Without reoom. luIBolaot for tbe oo.lored frieod, beiug ID tb. 1820th dletrlot w�ere
mend.tion to m.roy whil. Leoo. havlo, uo dl.polltloo to t.rry we ha••
over ooe haodred 0111..
.rd tb. youoge.t �y w.. fouod farther.heputwbipto"OldBliod" of.ro.J .od ullle out of ev.ry ten
gulity but recomm.oded to mercy. .ud the wa, tbe dOlt .od Hod iudone. tbe IYltem aod .re oti••
Aif K�n, the a8lro hired hy tbe flew up io 'he roa� l••klog up.to ilfied with the wcrk dooe 00 tbe
Rawhn. to ...11' In the oommie- Mr. Heory Jon.. hou.. a male ro.dl.
lioo of the orlm., h...110 been dlltaOt, W.I. OIutioo. Mr. JOO"I Ag.iu be oy. th.t oveneen .re
foaod guilty .od withoat recom. belog .w.y f�m hom.. the old .re workiog tbree or fOllr h.nda­
meod.tioD. ' bone w.. put 10 .IW"PlUg rUII to tbe Ie•• h.odl tbe louger the job.
Ne.6r before io the hlltory of the home of Mr. I. T. NewlOme,
Now I koow he im.gluea he oould
the .t.", b.ve a f.th.r aod hll who li.ea .oother mil. furtber up work fifteeo or tweoty h.odl, or
'bree 100. beea before the b.r of the road.
' even more tb.o th.t. Tb.tahowl
jUltioe ou tbe oha.. of murder. Th. matter w.. nporte,d .ud we h� dou't k?oW aoythiogabout it.
Brothen h.ve .ppe.red &ime and aodentaod tli.t a I.rp po... w..
I IDform blm to work Ilx or IBveo
again 00 joiot lodlo'meote tor formed .nd yeat.rd.y w.ot IUto h.odl .uocellfully i.eDough witb·
murder but thll il &he fint tima Mill Creek I••mp determioed to out h.vio, • rold macbioe, for
whlre ;0 old 01.0 .oel hil three II.y ...ry lioo iu it. Tb. party the halOU th.t wbile ooe b.od i.
youog hoy. .ged 19, 17 aod 16 oambered IOmewh.re 10 theDelgh. pl.owlI,g ap the ro.d. to mak� them
ware iodioted .od foand iail'y.. borhood of ooe hunllred.1 br.ve Wide ellougb tbe otherl �II up
The trlall oooapled two WHite, Oleo �I eve,r weot &0 .oyother lioo ItumpI .oel treel, .,ad It WIll. nnt
beiil)Bingl..t Mood.y moroioga hllot IU �hll or .oy other.oouoty.
do to lO.tter tbem too muoh or
weelt ago and ending Suoday .rmed wltb we.poo. to kill i Ibot you
will oot get .oy work oat of
moraing.t 12:86 wheo 'he ver. g�o., bre_eoh .u� mballe �oad�n, tbem for the oveneer c.o't be
eliot of guilty wei brought 10 pl.tol.,dlrb, .tllletto., bUle kOlfe, at both ,place.. .. .
.g.lnlt J. G. R.wlial. o!ub .x.. , feoce rail., .nd· v.· I do? t �now how It 1.16 the
AI a relal' of the trial 'here will rloa. other we.poo. of olfeole 48th dl.trlot, but we will .oon he
be foar h.ogiol' io Lownde. aod defeo.... ?ver our dilb for the lecood tilDe
oounty aol_ the hlghtr courte At tbe boar of gOloll to prell we
10 lell than twelve·mootb•. Pl....
inte"e�. J. G. Rawlio., 50 bad he.rd oothing from I,he hUilt, doo't me••are .verybody'l cora
yean old' MIllon Rawllnl 19 thoalh th. repeated firio, of huvy by your b.lf bUlhel, bat I dOD"
yean old.'J_e �.who•• 17 ;e.re gaoi oould be he.rd In that dlreo. bl.m. yoa, pUlh ap YOllr o..neer ,
olel .ud Alf Moore a oegro will tioo, aod we .fe momeotarily ex· tbrough the oouoty commlHlonen
all '11l'in, for tbe kiiUlIg of Wdl�e pectiog to ... them oomiog ioto .od if h. don" koow get the com·
anel r.nol. Bell C.rter. Leooard town wl,h ..veral o.ro.._ &0 ml••louen to pat Som.b<ocly iu
R.wliol the yonngeat will .peod th.ir oredit, uol.1 it turol out
that koowl how to work a ro.d.
'he bal;nce ot hil d�,.. io the hk. a 'Iimilar ob� did 10 &he AI:i�hehmleundentaodl: 10 .....w.n...... .... ... '..,. J ...._..__ltate penitenti.ry. ome commanlty ooe day l..t regar t 41 pr eeotlYlt.m lDg Th. peopl. of oar &own wen The w.tllrm.loo gronn .lon, ,1'week. the trae .oel JOlt .,Item &0 wllrk '&h. lin. of the S.vaoo.b •Statte- OD Sanday mOIDI a' ....how
n il reported tbat "v.rmiot." the road.. I oDly me�tioned 'ar- Hddelied on Sud., momiol tQ of Jadl' R. F. Strlop.::, Hr•
c.- _ 1_ 1lI_ t d III to h heu of. the d••th of KI.. Bertha loOro railw.y b•.,. madl 10m. W 1 KI HI ....-1.-,.... "" ., N"'Z .."'_ 'bad beeo ...0 .od • hon buut or pen loe.n I.W m ' • IIW un·
money thll y••r.
, ey ogery.•od .. _
Tbe 101.11 .rmy of o.tapill.n g.olled. Every old our dog aod der the old IYltem tbe,ou' apthe Hodgel, who Pilled .wa, 00 S.t- • neal were umtad 10 m.rrt.p,
&h.t w.. reported to be iofeatlog bhid dOl io tbe commuolty were ro.d••od worked 00 more th.o urd.y eveoiog
at :heKhome;.f h1r ':·=I:.re:::: :�PIO:' ��! Judp Striopr oIBoialor. Ttae
• ha, fi.ld 00 W'" M.iu Itreet pat 10 tbloh.ee. After lOme time the pooreet oegro or white· maD, p.reote,
Mr. ao . n. • • , Y N.wI exteodl coDpatalatiool. : ,
lD our 1.., TaeeciaY'1 I.ae ha... w.rm tr.i1 w•••tl'1lok .od the but 'uudet the Dew he h.. to pay Hod.-,
., Mill Ray. Sh. w.. huoelred doll",n " oar oet for .
.ntirely' diuppeared. Their JIO- lioo treed io hil deo, 'he bo,.. bil commut.tion t.l:" well ..
barled .t N.w Hope obaroh 00 th.m. It &all. .boat ao acree ....... NIIIct.
th hid 1 Suod.y ••enin" .nd Rey. G. G. &0 make a oar load, anel tbUi &he Re,en.el. V. P. Scoville an4iog I••1O�bed SO tbe flocD of, oooid be.r the bllIe moo.ter giv. e. 10ce.O • 10 • property N. MacDoo.ll coodacted' the fumen ha", recei",d from thirty Loai. AlonlO, the laten Oahu,Ji:oKlilb .pa�WI th.t are namer· growl after growl .1 the deg. tax for road purpoeel. Yoakuo. fuoer.l ..rvicel in the pre..noeof &0 fifty dollan r .or. for 'tbllr will preacb a.t Unioa MI'hodinoar around the oity.' woaldlurrouodblm. Thllydeoid. tbe m.n With propeny - the ch roh 11' id A ... "b a'
'1\ The worlDl had gotteo. good ed tbe better pl.o of lafaty would roade more tban tbe m.n without a.large orowd of friendl .uel rei.· o�p.
s.yeraI of tb. f.rm.n allO el.�et1 :':IO:k �� m.�M'. Allin.
holel .od were limply w.lklog be to keep ...f.. diltance aw.y property, 10 let tbem help lleep up
tlV..
' IhlPped IOIDe oaotaloapel, aoel il a Oabao con"n pel I�
throalh the fi.ld.,· deatroyioi tUi th." ..w bow maoy oUh. doge wb.t they wear oat by h.yiog
Mi.1 Bertha bad been a teacher oome oa' v.ry well. I 001, tbrolllb .n lute��r. 1Ir.
ey.rythill, 10 their peth .od in. tbe lioo would ectually te.r to tbeir propeny taud to do It.
io
.
th. Stat..boro IOltitute for Tbe. fumen aroundHabert .od. Scoville actl .. hll lit,e�.
O f• d .L__
•
I h lOme time .od W&I beloved b, Ivanhoe are th. l.rgeet pow.n, They
Will alIo be at PleMan' BUI
oreuiili .t a very npld rate when piece.. After w.iti.ng lOme time or lien Itr� It r I t wheo , oharcb on the nllht of ,lOe .....,
the httle bird. IPled &helB aod ooe of the dol' olme up .wltch. be I.y, the overaeen .hould ,be
.11 who knew ber. thoulh lOme have beeu Ih!pped eight o'olock aDel Sa,'iNay at
fiockeel to tbe fieldl in numberl iOI hil tail •• muoh '1 to uy: meo of judgemeut. Ioy.o too. I
from Brooklet, Aroola, StillOn, .1•••0 •• m. Th. pabllo II oor-
laIBoi.n' &0 do the jobof extermi. "Yoa c.o oom. on now, the dao. Mr. D.r..y Itdl Itlob to tbe
r.ctIit ... TI __ • Olney, Eldora, Bhtchtoo aLld ellall, lovlted &0 come auel bear
Id 1 d h dred If tbere II .oythlng in preeent other poin". It it .'imateel them.Dation in Ihon order. A ompl. ger poiot h.. been luIBoiently 0 .w pa.e • un yean iodicatioo. the etree" of th.. that the farmen aloo,' &he line If �a h.vlI never heard a. �
. of thlm bad beeo ..nt &0 State paIIIICl." Tbll they did. Tbey ago .. the be.t. Then it a If!I.t. ha d bo. fif'_.h el mon In • forelp lan,..... i' will
E',omolopet Smith ., Atlanta, notioed. pi_ of woOl io the dOIll dift.renoe bEotween then .oel now.
town will lOOn be orowded Wltb, .,. ma • a a .....n • oaon elo a JIOOd &0 come oat .nel bear'
and he reporte liaolt: that they.re teeth .od reacbed the lpot jOlt io JiI.t .. well 10 back &0 the time
new oot&oD. A number .of farm.n dollall.olnr 'hll ....00. H/11001O.
the .rmy worm. H...ked that tim. to _ tbe dOli gn.w the l..t wbln they h.el a tIIk &0 piok thelf .h.ve ltaRed.to ploklo, �Ireadl"
The Irllh pota&o crop did oot Re,. I. K. Ohamben..
otller .peolmeOI be ..ut him, but bit 0 fl..h trom th. olel .heep'l Ih?-I full of ootton ...d before auel othen Will begIn elurlog the pay
thll ye.r, .od th.ymad. their A ......... to .0tlMn:
wh.n Prof. DeLoach weot out on booel. IIOlog to bed so they oould spio w�ek. We uod.ntao� 'ha. w. mooey oq w.teemeloo. aoel caotll- Too maob OIn _aot bo UIId wltll
Wedne..y SO ge' &h.m he foaoel
.
tbe Del:t day. I would tell you Will g.t the lint bale .Ither today loupee.
'
.mall cblldren lIarlD. tile bot w......
ooly two little werDII th.t the that old fogel.m Ie a thlDg of the
or tomorrow. Th.n II lote. of I ,....
of tile ...... .-u. 10 iuftrt
birdl had len, tholllh be "arohed In. F....rr. p.lt, .od workiog uoder the old compl.lOt .bout oot&On turnl?g •
·18101& bowl trOll"". AI.. raI••• ,
more thaJi.n hoar ro.d l.w where. p.rt of the haode yellow aod throwlD, oft aU of lte
On )'lllterday the hom. of Mr. :::�a:,: ,I:.e :��::• St.teeboro Ii in • f.ir way &0 worked .od tbe other p.lt l.y io greeD leav... Tbe oettoo HalOn .od Mn. I. T. Craml." near dlaelder of tbe bowell Doooliu.....,
..,...------ Itt wh.t h•• long been w.oted_ the .bl�e ·.od told t.le. il too. I il.' le..t two weeki earlier tlaao Bli&Ob. W&I .addeoed by 'be death .ubltltute, bu' 'h. oldfHbleDed oanor,
gu.oo fao&ory. Th. oil mill h.. bor: forever lone. ''-,_ w. b.ve .ver mown before. The of 'heir Infan' ohilel. Tbe little 011, .nd _ tbat 1& II fnIb, Ie nlo111had tbe m.tter uoder coo.id.ra. kwoal, reqUh�t R,,!-rV D.w-��o market OOO'lnuel 10 a healthy on. hacl been ill for lO_me time 011 n._ta uel hal • teaeleac, toWe andentaod 'hat 'here il. tion for lOme time but .. yet h.. �:e: ::d r�::,o;'in I�O:: of oa: c.ndition and IhOWI a tenuooy wi'" m.nlnlltil. Tb. intermen' :::. : 'b�:..:' • Obe;,k ol�'11'.11 defined mCl�ement on {oot &0 dona nothiog _In tbat dlfeotioQ. oeigbboring oouotlel .nd.ee ebe to ad••nce. : W&I macle ., Upper IIUl 0I'IIlt 0"'::"'':: Dlarrllola ::'ed,f!. ...�
orpoile a b.� lD our lliter olty Nllw Hr, Litolltelllt810 of Adri.o, �ftecte of tbe Dew order C?f work. ohlll'Cl' ,� afttl'llOOll. .' ... a 11_ III 011. ,u4 ....
of Broo�let. I� II oid ,hat tb.re who h.. had experieooe in the lng the ro.de .nd he Will oome NOlIOE . � \ .._.., till IIee1' la Ita IlIo1
will be 00 trouble 10 l4IO�og t�e baal�_, il here, aoel prop?�el. to ba;b· w�,:ra:·:it e.re behind On acOOllD' of .... lad cteaUa 01 � are .., ...... ....,.� aq. 1..1Ied.i(o�f7 �ouot of oapltal "',lel begin .work right aw.y, .od II 10· Mielell� YGeorgia J far .. road MIM Bertha'lIodpe ...a i h1UltiDt••� 01 =::. ..-="..... the bUlloeH of the &ow� will tere._log .everal of oar bUlinel. working i. ooocera.el, el:oell' a few acolden' of Unoll IlltOhel W� 0UaInItII ,.·.1aDcle ... -= ...
IUpport on� &here Ie httl. eloubt. meo wI'h them. Theypropoee tc co.antI8l, anel they are lik. our i.ml,whlOboama DlarbtiqfaW 01.�iii'" lIOIIUa bid ...
After•• whale bank. will be. 10 ftJrDleh the f.rmen of Bulloch frl8nd &00 '�lnl1 to work tb,e road the ohaldnlll da.1.... .. •.; ct. III, 4fItIIot of B
plintiflll.nel .. 'hlok &h.t • poor oouoty With f.riilben mad. .t on mod.mlde... Yoa oaD!h&Op B I.__ I._ i- .._._-�....t- --..:. 'faIbI44ID to
. I.._ • • &he prooeHlon 10 fOU mllbt.. ope __0 _ _, � ilia tI
DI'II'Ipaper man 010 uvrrow With. home, aDd we weloome tbll new w.U fall In aUd m.roh on wl'b ,t. PODed. . .loot_
out:l4IOurlty. .. enterpr!I8.' HAY SEED. II. p, ,�,
·wv




We beg �o advise you �ha� �he balanoe
standins on our books �o the oredi� or �he
DIIlPOSITORS GUARANTICBl FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
('50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Sisned) A. H. 'Smi�h, Vice-Presiden�
8501111·18
� !JtGt.i.OflGl !Mf1. :I"'KIt.
of�w�.
C.plt.1 .od Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
I February 4th 1905.
We have placed Twenty-rive Thousand'Dol­
lars ('25,000) in cash �o �he oredit or the
DepOSitors Guaran�ee Fund
(Sisned) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
, ,
Capltll .nd 8urplul, 8IX. KILLION DOLLA8.
.9Z _£.c-....d .._.4:�g.....1
-I'" �,� ,t�jI. (j-�
-A:_ ��.(
March 22. 190&.
We acknowledge recept or Twen�y-rive
Thousand (faa,OOO) DoUars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. 825,....
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'••,......
. The depolliton In th� Bank of Metter, of Metter
Ga., are protected under ,this Deposltol'8 Guarantke
Fund. .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L; H. SEWELL, Oashier.
